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Tbe _rmo~ next Sunday e!eilinJt
will be on !·The Gospel:.ot ~he Feet."

Tlie Chrlstmallll0rvlcee and IIElrmon
wtll De ~n Dec. 27. The Sunaay
IIChool exere1ees and tree will ~ ~n
Chrllltmae Eve. c

The Blble-ctasa Is maklD~ fine pro-
-/{rellc under the very efficient teach:
IJlg ot the men who 'take turnl 111

• conducting It. There Is howeier,.
• alway", ra-om and welcom~ for more.

'both men and women.

AlL

Xmas Wants" .

J:1IJ'{SENTSRT ..UNImr.tT-IN OPSJlA
House fRJDAY NIGIU:.

. . -
Can oe found iLytiu wili but ta.ke time to' look through. ou~ Iarg~
stock. Here is a small list of-the man}' things tl!at can .be foundat Our store. '_

ClIz:pet 'Sweepers, -Carving Sets, I • .

= Nut Pick Sets, Ladies"Sdssors and Embroidery Shears
Rogers "r847" "Knives' and Forks,· ._
Tea, Dessert-ancrTable ~poons.
PicKle and Meat-Forks, S\!gar Sroons,-Butter Knives
NicKeled COQper Tea, arid'Coffee Pots-

, Many-styles.and designs. := 0 .

Nickeled Copper Crumb Trays, Cups, Wash Basins
Razor~ StropS' and Lather Brushes;

~teetButcher Kiiives and SteeLKnive andJork Sets
~~r~enters' Tools, etc. ' .

. Faficy.assortment of. Pocket .Knives for the Child, Lady,
Young Man or'rather. Skates, Sleds, Guns and Fishing Tackle.
Fine Line of White and Colored Enameled W «re.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Yelll"To ,All.

~CA'RPENTER.&~H UFP/-
NORTHVILLE,. ~ rUCtlIGAN •

,,-
llle PartIciPants D1st!;ru(~hed

T.bell1~. __ ~

The Klnll:'!1 Oaul;htera' entertain_
ment on FrldB~ evenlnjl; laat ~~s.a
gr8.nd 81!cce~9In every wlt-y. ~ =, .
~It not only --netted & JII\1!dllo~e

profit-tor the 'soi1lety hut arr", ..d,=-dai!
who attended a_neventnll: of ple~sRnt
enterl;.8'tlfll:!ent. :J;he IllUlllcal· pro:
~!:am waa very ably presentEod and
very well received. ..

The chal:8.cter:-'ilonll:. "A Ga.v Old
B<>y;';-pre~;nted by MeRdaD!es carn.
o(>r';n.-Dolp!l.=-Kator, :';tark~ Stanl"S
alid MlsRSJilltb was a novt-lty an!!

€ -eiithiialMtlcaui -receIved. Thl"YweN'
·com~pelJed- 'to cd~ffiPond_to seve?al
-encores.~ - ".$ ~

:Floyd R"athblln-dI8tlng1.!l~hed Iilm.
~elf as a "clog" cranceI' - _

·the Bketeh en.Utlpd' "Too IIIu·ehlo=--.,----------:"o- -;- ~ __ . _=_

Marrled.-" presented by Mr ~nd Mr~. FRATERNAL"'SOCIETIES
W. L. Tlnham, 'Chas.,ft.. Garoner, .

M!§. B C. Hta~ ~irt, ,- ~--=- ELECT OF:~ICERSproved to be the hit of the eveninjf. ~ r
Each of the partIcipants portrayed
the B~veral ch;;'racters.ln .a manner
befi tting "the prolesslon. ~

The socIety Is to be congratulated
upon their effort and It Is to be hQPfld
'that the success of thIs vPllture may
~pnr them'on to further thelP eal'l!eat
work In thl~ Kood C~?Sp. .

[By the Paatoi'.J

'fae cott.age·pra,er-mPeUng wlll be
"8.nDOunceTIfrpm the pulpit.
- The annual meet;:nll:and rolI calloof .
.the-'Cbnrch wlll be held Jan. 4. "_

The pastor- wlll speak S'JDday
,!JlO!"nlng on t~e Tople: "G.old,
:b'ankensense-and Myrrh?' Iii the-

· evening. ':GPd's~reatest Gift to the
",World" A1l will be 'Y..!'lc0.!lll!c _
• TheIr. y: P. U. r£!om In the church;
bej!;lns to show sIgns ~of belng.2ln•
aaequat., for the Jarl/;e -numbers 'that
attend tfle Young People'S meetllig.
Next :5un€lay evening promfiles to
be one of nnusual Interesf. Topllg
"Why was the KIng BOl"n" A
Christmas service. Ll'ader, Ered
Smith.

There Was' au unueuaJly large
... udlence uut to hear Rev. 11r.
•Ro"bertaon i)unday evenIng The
confederate. Boldlermaae a good 1m.
preBSlOnon his hearers-and, strange
as It may seem, one of his lIsteuerp,
Capt. Srmonds, captured blpl, along
with others, at South MountaJn
Pasli, July 5,1863.

Loqge, G A. Clark; alternate, C. H.
Coldren. Trustee for three years, E.
M. "starkweather.

Death of Mts. Maria Danes.

M.W. A.Various NorthVille Orders Ready
for the New Year.

At'tlle aonnal ~Iectlon, of officers u!
NorthVille Cam.p,Ko 6~33,' M. W. A.,

o tile folJoWlng were!!elected:
V. C.-C. lJ. ChadWick
\Y. A.-J ohn. --;choultz
1:l";'fik8l~WlI1 Lannln,!\'

=t.cort-B. A. Northfa-p
Wa tenmao-Carl Schoultz
:SentrY-Ray Holcomb
f'hyalel8:l-Vr. T. S. Murdock

._ J... U. T. M•.M. I

The followln/t offlce~s Wl"reelected II
for the enRulng :;ear at their last
regular meeting: -

Com -Mary Aden Bi'"adnerMrs. Marla Danes paBsed away, P. C -El1lma Dolph . I
Saturday at, tbe borne, of Mr. and L C -Georgiana Tlnham
Mrs. Jolin Klump, aged seventy·nlne R K":"J I M bblJ . h

.Teal'll A t tile age of eighteen .he- .. ean e c ~ oug I w. R. C. '
- ~ F K -llyrtle Brown
Wal!married to AlbertcFer/{uson and Ubap.-Sara1J.. Palmer ~ T~e followljlg officers were elected
1;0 tbls union Wall born three ehlldren Sergt:-Panlfno Cole at th6' lallt regular- IDeetlng of tire
one 01whom still survives, Alva P M ol A -FaYette Taf!t INorthvllle W. R. C"
Ferguson, of Ypsilanti. Mr. Fflrj(u 8 t A '" tt' t Pree -J-ennle Rlchacrdllon• en - nna ~co
.,on died severa. yearo ago. She J'lcket-Ella'Tafft :,I. V.-Mary Johnson
afterward marrIed Mr: Danes, whOle FIll. B -Nettle Ely J. "V -Mary AdelJ Bradner
ileath occurred alx yeal'8 Jater. PI gl t-M I H Chap -Olive Charter- .. an 8; ~ arc a. oar _ ~~Tbe funeral waa held Mond.!1YIn r SllC.-ZclJa Me.sraud
New-hurl/;, wh"re she had forml"rly TreBs.-Mary Ambler
lived, Rev. N. E-. 1I1usBerofficlatlnK. F. ~ A. ~~ I {'on -Emma Rayson

-----'-- At t!Ie regular communlcatlott=of !:i-uard-Fiorence Alexander
Northville Lodge, No. 186, F.-& A. M.
the followlug officers were eleCted
for the snBuln/{ year:

W. M.-J. A. Ruff
Sr. W.-T. E. Mnrdock
Jr. W.-Clare "Brlll:ham
lSac-W. H Hutton
Tre&.s.-R. A.. W.heeler
'Sr D.-Ly;'.n Northrop'
.1". D.-I!'red Lyke
~tewards-B. 'G. Fllkln~, K.

Schrader
"1'Yler-D. F. Grls,,",old

MethOdist Churcn nOles.

WE STAND J · II •

co FOR IT. t W. L. B. CLARK'S
when there is any f MILK ROUTE.
cause for com- t ~
plaint about our!
Gwcenes. We do 1 PURB J'ERATED MILIl
not want you toIf/
keep d n y'thin g t s 1lr 0.....- .
-wJth WhIch you "'nlah", _ A.p"-~
ate di~satis!ied f9r
any cause.· We lootll ~ .include satIsfaction!
wit!} purchaaes of r~

:~;~~~esl....zD....I~'+l...,A..M~I...~···~~~·~MD..··"'!-'I·

Peanut Butter ,
Bulk r

Apple Butter For Pure ,Milk, Cream

RYDERI And Ices.

NORTHVILLE I o. c. BENTON.. Prop~
f ...... ·~, ................. ~~

.
'"

BENTON, DEPUTY ~~GISrER. Yarnall Institute

K. P.
MystiCLodge, No. IOQ, K. P. elected

the follOWing-officers for the ensnlng I
year:

-C. C.-Geo. Hotal1ng
V. ::.-L. L. Ball
Ere -M.. a. Slo8!l

-caBslus R. Benton of th!s Place has M.'of W.-C. B. Bristol
jl1s~ 'received "the al!..polntment Of M: of E.-IV. H. AlIl!>ler
deputy --regIster of deeds unde? M. of F.-F. E. Fenn

'Otto Stoll. _ 1=~1'at A.--~. C. E:lnkley
- K. of R. &; S.-C. M. KingAt 'Gardner'll-Home man" candy I. G.-Jas. Cork

-nfall kinds always fresh, clean and O~G -F. :g. Shafer
whole80me. . . Representatives to the

Certificates of Deposit Issued. Checking Accounts Invited.

B. A. WH=EELER
fGuP4nm~tatp' ~auiitg!i ~auk

NORTHVILLE, M.ICHIGAN.

Selling Spectacles \S Business
VS.

Fitting Spectacles ~sProfession
Many use simple tests for determintng as nearly

as possible what glasses the eyes can wear and call
themselves opticians. Ours is strictly a profession-
we use sciontific tests that will find the- cause of th~
trouble and glasses are prescribed tnat will strike
s.t the evil and overcome the caust'.

Ohristmas Candy
GU'lther's Challenge Chocola.tes, very fine, for 30e Ib

Gunthers: Old Fashioned Ii~me-made Drops ~ilI stop that. cough.
Our Spec'l Mixed Candy 10c Jb
Good lVIixedCandy " 15c lb
Choice Mixed Candy .t ••• 20c lb
Marshmallows 20c lb
A fter Dinner Mints. . .. " 20c lb
Maple Chocolates. . .. . 20c lb
Vamlla Chocolates..... . . 20c Ib
Flllfiy Ruffies. . .. .20c Ib

French Mix'ild Creams-;"15clb Peanut Brittle .. 15c Ib
Broken Taffy 10c lb Burnt Peanuts. 20c Jb

SJ;llcfalprIce In qualltlty for Chrletm6s Trees.
We Bre hel\dqnartera tOI"Christmas Candy this year.
For Cash tradp we i;lve conponll Olleverything and wlll redeemthem In candy or dlshel.

I
Sr:nrouR L. BROWX,

Twp. Treaanrer.
Dated, NovI, Dpc.11, 1908. 19w3

WOOd fflr Sale.
Have abont 100 cords orwooil that

wlll sell tor $2.00 a corll In smalliot/l.
Dlecount on 8 or 10 cord Jote.

Parmeuter & Son.
18w2

Record CalentJars.
The Record wlIl have an unusually

finb line of souvenir 1909 calendars
to give out to OU1."subscrIbers this
year. They wlIi probably be ready

E. C. HOL~II1;S, for distribution commencing Dec. 26. Dr. Swift 8!dg.
Lou BULT,EX. A further notIce will be given next ~

D..... N.". ""b. .... 7, ,,.,. J-' 6' ...I:=:::======::===:::::=~========:::===::=================:ll!).. ._

Bell 'Phon&.

Dissolution NOll~
The partne:-shlp heretofore exlstlng

between E. C. Holmeil and Lou
BUllen of Novi has this day been
dissolved.B. A. WHEELER

• NORTHVILLE, MICH.

",.,

80th Phonee. ' o. W. & F. DOLPH
/

OPTOrIETRI5TS. rIaln St.. NOR.TttVII.I..E.



we interfere Wlth 1\ fellow-creature l' out of it. It s~ms th;:t IiRlPlest Ih1ui.1DESTRUCTIVE WORK O'p- -jIII his effort to PreServe life, since to do." - • - - = 1- ~-----------:::~--
the llfo he took could not be r(!Stored It w:1.3 rather a dangerc~>; theOry,~ 11
by h!s capture. though!; although as 1 Jo<>ked at Mr1 'THE' C A.ITALPA" MIDGE-

But my I~.st_thought" that night was Graham's ,'ruddY fae-e- and beard his .tl - l
of Lady Etllth and the look -,n her careless laugh I quite u,.--derstood that
brOWn eyes as she held tns little key. he would generally llve up to what hE' -.--------

saId. ,1>.ndf had a <ru.u.-fr-recollect1)3n, "n~~t Atta-~ks ....uds _d E~d's' 0' Br-':;'-c:"'es Causln'" Crooke"'"
CHAPTER 'IX. too, of the pal-Itage ;Ebzabeth llad .. __ - I» ~ >- ~ P D UII

"My lova. is-lIke a r.ed. ,..,d rOse :onenei!; was'tbat caused-by a 5uddell l:rreSUlar Growth-"By H •.A. Gossard, M. S.,_
That'., newly. blown m .June: impulse, I wondered, and had he ex EntoJ:!lolozlst,OhlO.

lilY lo'e i.Uke a melollY - ~d1l1'f'" - - f . fa tl--
That's sweetly played in- t"ne" trat~t~ t" s ",,1 mea~ure ~ sails c on

I • 01:.0 .. 1" •I It. was a banton-e vo,ce~ so _clear, so lArd- Wllfrld was WAiting on {Ii{ - Three dlsfinct. fOl")1ls of Injury~ are was kept spread -out. the depth being •
i\ stE?ng,_a~d ,yet ~do ~~~~t .ha~ ~~~OIUla -dnck-When we landEid. his cap 1l:iITeif ljliiirgeableto-the larVae of1:he catalpa not- m01'e, than one-half lnch, and_ it I 1\{rs;-Whlm:-Y~U)Uledn't ~y wom~

tarll, WI?"l;t'?P'p
e

t"" 'lUg all _ sene IGown- over hIS eves and his mannel' midge: ' ww; moistened l',!! olten ail nec,essary. has no m(;CJianlt:aT genius, I can do_

{
'W~i;'" ,~,.;;",:,,~!-'" . "e ..,,,," .l·='! .. L To , ..O,"~."".... - '" 'n """.,." .i..."""....• _"" --- .......... ",,,._."'......

.., ereJ~'.' queslone. .s' "1 have looked everywhere for you leaLs,Pot:,_, - - ' r" in.tb.'e cage,thus proving that the plii.

r

-, ,,-

.', tina<, IT.... ,":':c .~~"L ~ IEM"'," .... "!. ·'Y.a """""n m, L'To "'" ,,=""" """"'.do.f'".l .. ,,, "- & "'"'='1"'.....'""'" ,.,..wm"","worr. I....I mus c:o
me

resom So-" ca • _I 1_ roun \you-ePect
ed

-to go sailing. Did lOll the branches.,' "; _, ground. These midges w~re ·cenftued pencil with it. ;; --
I the pOInt p en~IY. make up yonr party tbis morning?" 3. To the seeds ill the 'pods. o~ -eatalpn~sUpS taken from .trees • ~. -;-', - ~. ,' .• ' •
I -:;-~;'re ;''''::1,',\,~,,:, ",~, H' "" ... "' """ .. B_tt .. '" T'" ..... _ .,,;, ft"'l ",~c""'= .."._;an w, ... """", •__ .... ''''~~ ~t --I an a ~"::1 :re ar er an we '~~ spokfl'. a::o paused for a rep~i- - ,~{ay, ii1UCe~the sp~ .on tbe:-Ieaves neve(sboW"'n signs of infeStation- :.JulY l ..Following !n.'lron:m<w~-bi~'&en!ra1
I tended, lllmos to ~e, ?om~ of the I _ ~Jt -was qUite ->JD.premeditated," Slild a'ppear tn that-month or early III June. 16; three or four larvae :wer~ fountl Mes of the car ~u.m~rs Ul use on the -

~ I land. ~n fact, _lIIld, qUite tIre~ out. 11 that gentlemau.r "In "faet, your sister On Jnue ~2. 1908. larvae could be on the leaves of one OLtnese sIips:~o \ Gr~at -r.akes. an apparatus is- 10 be
: ...d ~ ..... m,..,u .w•• c_" ~" .. , "c. Gro_ ~ .. Ided~""h '" ,." .. '" " = ",".~ wd "" ~ Ian.. 00...... , i_ m ". ~"""."' ;""",,,, ..... ,m """ "',,' ...

___________ -cIo_ l' :""'""'.."I., ~~~. . " ,i,k .. ., • ,wd ..it .... ", ,~"" ._ ia "' =...1""'" Ad""' at. "'" .... -Ailitt_' ,u" 'ha' N,-""_ C,''''''''' ....'" - Uk.
I _ t ." ..h.__oLd..... ,.m, I,.. w, .." .. ,'U" "'m'" . ""d .... ~n ..'" .mI "'". ~ ."', "", in" • j~ ='",.i.. ml_ ""Id '" .. ,,""',., ... ~..- ..... ",

marked, ~e.on't.you?" _ '~as -anyone eisewlth you?" leaves and could be captured in that hatched from buds on ;J-.l1y 4, In the air, and empty its -con'tentlJ

1

'. "W:~11. no,': returned my compan' "I "took a short sait mth Mr. Gra, abundance by- sweepini catalpas WIth bad new 12Ivae !Ir the bud July 15. either on the ~llarf, fur conveyance to

IOn; t~?e frank. I-W.oul?, rather havej :ham, \Yilfrid," saId Lady Edith. "I, _ - - - - \ a -storage pile, Or into the hold of. an-

I
your undIVided attentlon._ ,,;r amsorrv If yoU have needed.me bllt~l - othel'vessel. = .

(CoPS_""":.bYJ.B.Ll ....~""tt(' .. ) :'WhY; please ?:' ,- "\ thOl;ght::;'ou Intended fi5hlng thi~ after i - - -" --SYNOFSIS. \ ' 'I suppose It IS becau~e I !Vas b",rn noon" _,. _ I 'The av;rage man 11:iil =.en fdenli"
, _ _' with a ~elfisln'ispo~ltlOn." '-She' looi~ed steadilY at hi Ill'" and h6l w110 waxlt to sit U1J the iirst ni~ht he

'Three 1;frls _ Ellzanet", G<lbriel1e'ano, -o0'Ltsten!': ~ e.xclauned: .as. the song 10weleQ JUs eres IJfstmctivp~. -But \ is 'Sick, on~ who will sit up the tenth
_~~~~e.fO~nC'Woa..~ ~~;:~~tl~~i \ b~gan agall}. c~ose,._ th'5- time, wIth I\ h:1s-fac~ ao; be watched M~. Graham . night, roi

d

woe be It if/he- hasn't monq
__ 000' .. ~,~~"" ,""_ .,.." ~""'_ m.b .. , =, m,u. . _ ,_off w, ,." ow;', _- '"i:;, .. d - • ' .. "'" "paI"'=' "'... - .-
~'ed straD1;eI". '\\ho. nndtns a. bag belo,pg'}1l&: HSQ fan~ is -she;~my dca:r~t dear. 1 - - fY' d h· ~_O" ~t h flj I =:'J%.~ "f= .lr""""1i:':"'l!:}.,~.;'.~. ., "'''' " fu ... m ,. _ , _. ~"':.rV"." ~,.tt'.~""'• I - 0-
ll.er stateroom ""b

th
a .MC3 Graham, <:.Iso That,"! "'ould lo.! 2er~ aU my hfe ,r ." • -' .-",. \

_o,'for, Canada ,Tb.e young wom"",.l\,'l. ;r'lU all the seas r::m dn. I . !-1ste~, I saId _'),11'. Gr:rham ll! -" '
_ a. ~eBn..g 19

ur
met~..::M.rs GrahaeT; T111 all the seas.; run ,,'<1ri:1.my dear, -, 'l smg>.ng agaTh." - -

~lY a'\l...a.l'~..ng ~er husband. who had And rockS melt ""1' tll.e suil-" - ::'-H t ",. b h 'I ...... ~"* ma.m.a. fo!" .salling They~ w~re l.ntro- ;; I ' e was s anumg Y IS sal now, the I
&!ad m =Lord Wllfrld. and LadY Edlth The, boat was qUite near ,now, ana light of the sun fuU upon him appar· \
A o:><:fu,geb'\" ..t>te- ocean was ~..nled m' t~e 'son~ ceased "abruptlv ii,s the siuger \ tl' , _. f th I t' h::_ ml> '{or the summer' _EU,""",beth 0 • ~ • • en Y unc"OUSCWU'70 e p c ure ~ \
r.,.."".,d that a- frteud of he10rather's was stood el ect and wa ,ed his ha. cheer I made. ' - ' I
a cill. Two men callM. one of them fully a. w,nte parasol lU fue stern also' ... - I 11I . ·'11 d "
~ the qUPoeI:-actln- --strailger on the ' \ ~~:na "\n 0.\ e )-Q-'...l Su :my ear;- - -
~_ The gIrlS we,.'ll "not at hO!1'e," \-bec~coned lIlvl!mglY,' When all the seas run dr~" = ,. r

_ l)vl; ~"eredl>Y tl.e cards left that one j ""hy," 'i saJd, "they are wa"ng T'% wor~s 02 "he. o'd so~~ .dled _. . . ]1-"r: ~1>e men was Ellzab ..th'" father's, ..' - - -,..' =- ,-- -- - - -l::.-.._,The .men proved tOobe .fohn C 1 at us _ -; , a,,·as. and I turned to my cOIDJlaniol1s - ~O"ad Tips Due to Midge l.arvae> Wor~iog" In Suds and Tender 'Wood. I

I\lla1e!> and Go.don Bennett The" party 1 '~t 15 Grah'lm:' saId Gordon_Ben-1 ' Let us go home" I said but.. Lady ~ . ~ - . -. ' - '-I
QR& ~ ot- the s~arch fo-l?"$Jl;hlgglers 1U I • U d f L d _ J - • - ' .-. .-r"1 ~ ---.?- ~ - ~ J:' ;:='9>0> vi<:inlty of 'the cotta.<;:e Elise Ylslted'1 n<:tt, ?n.efi,. an yo~r nend a;; \ EdlPJ aud her bro:her had. alreadY a net Egg-masses. Tresh1y lafil~ could \ Some adults, that had' issued., some
M= Graham to f1I<dthat be. Jlfe was 'Emth ' _ _ - - b i ""d' th t -\ 1 bud £' t t -f 4 - '" - I ,-- . \<t6t: the haPPIest. She .Iearned "that ,thc .. _ <" _P _. _ > - gone., ~ .\ e 'CUll lU e erm n2: 5., ,-,~. Ime _a tel' July , were' stl 1 l~lUg- In-
Gr.W<uns.

and

~?<d)"JPdith wer~"acqualnt-I "So h JS I was g.numeh plea3!ed, __ : '_ ling-; o~ catag>a, co~talUlng !;miidred!' the cage at the time- of this observa· .
~~ :~erff~lil:~~o ~~ l;;:~~ ~r.Jt~?1for I could see they ;;-anted u~ to 10m _ _ - - CHAPTt:.8 X, of larvae. were sunk UltO, mellst ,sand Lti~ll. The average life of thedlj i"
lliI:rs. Graham's __hall' :'"?-" _blaCk"" Durmg .th.

em
, and I w~~ mo'l' th~n ",11Ul!! to 1 If tbel e are any ~ho, lIke_ M~s. Gra ~d placed in brqfdmg cages. Ad}l1t ,probably from three to four days 'to

1
f,.~~.,;.r~t~f ;~';;'6~ra~'::~n~ ;r:."o~ a',ol-a the wall" home: I ham, dIS'ike salt au' and object io t~" \ 1\les appeared in these ca,ges -July 4, a week or.ten days. -', -~ 1
~ later Ma;F Anne thelr woma.Qser'~1 Get ab<=:J.

rJ
• callE>U_:MlG,a.ha~, as I constant mtr.uSlO!l. of the ocean. tIJ:i~Land_ for several da.rs theleafter. It - Young cultivated ~oves do not stil'. i ~.;:-----------~----=--

-.. ~te""at'l "& ann. bleeddmg T'lI'r
as

• 1the bow grated ,eegalll>t a lock. You I narratl,e WIll not mterest them. _ was dIfficult to find a mass of eggs, fer ~o mnch as older uncffltivatetlanes 45' 50B fWbea Pi A= =cm ,erc was no ang;>r. un I"" "'. - • ~ ~ to u. ° :t ll!l" ere__ <:fcscended to the base,rn~ alvnc I ~ I ~Loo!nhg baclt upon lt now, it seem~ part of whIch had not _hatched at tho The ~a:vae tHng themselves to the
::::;;;1;t~f l.~e~oG~~~~oya1e'w~t~"~~tfl;~ cd; to me that e'i('lrtlung we did. thai time of d1sco;e1'Y: thus e,iJi6Jcing the ground when full grown a~d 'Pupate "-ye l>eea grown em farmlnnd. ia
i!l<It<'l- ~earmg for the safety of ~el ,,"n sUmmel, mdeed. almost ever) .hmg shortness of U,e IncubatiOn pellod .\.s ,ery near to the surtace. The fragt1e .
~ ~ 19.;r~~,mBl:n:et;f~~t ~~';l'~~I~ we ~hough! anB-.. sald, "as in somE nearl}' ,as we .coUld. dete,mme from adult fiies cannot maRe theIr way to WESTERN CANADA
l .. trodece~ e"plalI'ed hi. "ue~r actIons, way conn<:cted WIth the sea • And per eggs laId by mIdges 1U our cages, the the surfaee. if plowing has Imrled the=..:1:"~, ";,.~"1,:I;~'~;,"~i::; ho" ..." '1, .0> 00 ,'~n", .n" .n, '"~. "tt" "''' '",..." ~lin. im~ta" " ..,~ ,.dec ,,,.m> -,.. ,,, ,~-~ - .
willi the cottage E,pIQFlnS the c~Uar, sInce", e looked out upon ,t from every 24 hours or less ager the eggs are of earth. PlowIllg in late fa"1 or' early ~ Muth"l;~;.ad I>il
~ ':t."':J:["[;~~:c:";I'~,;,":-~~,t _=.... ,,' n. ma=ac .... "'" I&d. .. , .. mold "'. """" •• ri".m ,...m"'i'" •• ot, ""l =",. .......,. 'li' ........... _"" , •• C." ~,lli w,", ... "., n.m~c.= ,. l"m"" ". =...,....I.".,. ""'I~"'roo"""l ", ".m" wm ........ ;. ....
~~ ~~~1~~~. ~~~rhe~~~~~ ~IO~;~~~~~ _ \- It was G!'bllelleowho origma!eo. th; complete generation In mid summer is help. =, twentybrshel"
sa.ffiJJ> ther" l-etween Marv Annc and a ~~ plan of a supper on the rocks. Gabn Three or four peunila of kainit "Alt"ttfoulIin"tbe!r

:I';,,'::.,::;'":;;,;"":::"~".:~~"'~~;'~ ..) . ,!to ." ,~l m "n~ .. h" "w ~ .",to""'~.,,,, 'roo ".co 01,,1.~. :;;-..::I~::::
-w ,,,,ep the secret. I,ad, EdIth toUl "'j {, 'j-.J/¥. ,/.d - uoed to teil her she Illted try watcb pro:dmating that or fbR spread of the - =ontIo derw.count~l
~ ~£ "- \~~ 10-8 In conp..c[lOn wlth ~;[,"" - ~ \ olher people carry out hel ideas ShE limbo; will in aU nrooabllity uestroy- ~=.J'r"-ust Ie;:;. altona

c"",e "!J'.,Jr,~ ..~p c ,_ ' Of_ •___ ~ I 1sat In the hammocl< and urged hel the larvae m the soil as weil !lS sUmu· ft.is SlOW p<lOSll>1e to teeute a home.ld"hl 160

, "CHA?Tr.n VIlI.--Contitlued. = ...---::1 pIOJect," htle her haIr. blew about. hel late the tree Small trees,=, wlll not I acres free ""d another160 aaes at $3,00 por"""".
:.. I could not th~nl( of anytlung to -=~ ears, aud he~ book shplled unnotlced need more tlian haIf' this ap:lOunl. It IHund=Is h'a... pciid the co,t!,f thei, flll'ltll (if

«Y. ,... , ",li'" m.m". m, .0 ~::;;~' tr'm.... ,,,. , _ . m., '" .. ,Ii".to M'" '" ,"'_!he -""" ... """.I.1= '",-,,10.00
catmllU-Y aIWd"~ ilroves Illade'luate, '" - :::.~ "\Vp ",ll ask the C".illpoells to Jom first brood from issuing and if neces·ltO$12~per....:;.efromone:".::r: W~oa~barley.
19& I merE'lv took hel han<l Ilnd strOkPdj -=~__ -::=.;::. us," "She saId, "and ?,IT Bennett anO ~ sarv call bp repeated in late June to oa ... a..x-:lt~.:.:e\l •.. r.il lafimi,(l'"'~~_ ==.._ 1\Ir Blal e of course _ ' a·ch tb 1 ~ J I hJ'J h' Stt Isu= ~"""~!U'<> IS ....... Y pro la e, ='-
E genO:>. -=. _ -= _ 'to \'" < " C e argc u y atc mg r lent chill.le. spleuhd $Chao!s .nd ch~ rall-

-} con't I.no,", wh~' I hr.vc told VOU .;:=..:::: ~,.,;;z.> :C~~ ,,\"{f ,\.ud thE' Glahan'S, I added. lightly mto the soil with a garden w.~ hnng most every &tnd within el15.1""'ch

""._ ."" ,",e, .."', ,'0 ,,, •• e""". ~<: .~.__ ~ -.., "li "0 I",:"." ... , "" W," ." ,n m;~ 'ol,""~c"~~l'0' ,.~ ..,,~ "'...... R..... ' .... bod -- """'
go gcud to us tlhlt ,,'e ale no longer I _ ~~_ ~~ thusmstlc I m?st SllY_she gets o~ 11lled at the rate of 30 kegs !ler acre, lands lor ...Ie Allow pnces and QU ~:rlofl!'s.
~g£.rs. nc ..~ eve&... nlere aequam..l _-__ -~~ --= "" my ~en;,s, shp :s, so !">:te!':ous ". ~~ has been fo.und effectne agalOst thpl r-r.nst n""t'-Vest"V""'Phlet. \IDdm_ ••

n

<
t:ances:- and '"ill'''' hearl1s sbll so 1J.eayy \ ~ ~ --=~ ::J1 Ga,"1e,1a dlshl~e. secrets unless ShE I '''' p"ar midge In tbe ~otl 1;y Dr Marrhal r f,... Fo.th ••• Rnd wfonnathn a"to-d>ow
=",t;;"es_ '\\'e all have-graves 10 =-~=== -"ii- ~~J i/J I happen~ to be a palty to lhem ShE of Franre = \ t~~~::nJ:~es~fr=~:~~c;:~~~our hearts we W\>me:l Ynms has not _ ~ ~ _ '-~ ~~ Inow rc,urned to the subJee-t WIth re I If In early sprln;;, the leav"s, lAnnda, or tbe anthonzed Canadl_Gov.rn-

~ ~C. "d , "'" 'l _, "" ""'" I -- oe~,',,"'C, " .. , .. d ....... ~~'" "'. ,,,~.,, _0' ..... -•.,=~....., " .""~,.. ",ag' I",<sm,oo ,,~, ."w ,,' W.,., I 'n [, '.U..= ,on k"", T1,;oka' ,",' ,,,,,,,~ 'mm , ,," ."", ••••• ~"" to ,- "- ......
.. be ", .. M '''n" , n,"" '-c '"" Hat "."na"y. Iu" ~'" ... "".,o,"c"'n",,,,. ,,' .c.... "', m,,'" .nd ..,ro", .. , ..-" c U ..-. 'm' -

_ d 1 . d I ' the ihe "e'll make out of dnrt<\ood' tll p I d •
gPle ~ ear. yoU ook qUite sa 'J call do it, if ).ou don't mllld stepplQg \ ."S _ es_ c eare CirCles are then drencbed
~ Indeed. I am not worlli} of SO\ from one roch to the othe." " poons. f~;I,S an~ naphmS for all ",tl; l,erosene emulSIOn d,lutcd with
mrICb s:\'mpathy , " • ." I d "f those people. nn:nmated ElIzabeth eight to ten pads of water the hiber

\\" can do it casll}, replIe, i \ "to 0 - Ctbl g f th to at 11 •-Yoa =e ,cry JJrav<'," 1 saId, adffilr- :'Ill Dennett "'ll gn" me hIS hand to 1 .".a~ n n 0 11~~S e \' nating slagea of the Illse"t will be dc-
ingly -,' _ _ Wl.r be a lot of treub e, _ "troyed

_ '_ '. i1l >;tead; me \ ":Sa tlOuble at all Just get Man \ W •1 fu> not s1.'O,.-the Whle feal er to "Would yoU not rather walk home." A. t t thO i b k t hlle meUlOds of plantmg' probablY
I!Ere world, 11Iat 4s all nut tell JUe 1o1r "'ennati's VQlce was catamlv I nnfe t~' PGu bsoillile mgsd n ,as e St have little Or no effect on the IDultipiI·
_"-~ "'_ BI I hIt h th ..,- - . !l ac. Ja rle e pause a momen tl' ...-'-"- .=_ ate, w om me ere e not ~ncouTaglll~ but I Ignored It for \ b' b 'd t "I h 1 ca ou 0, the mldge, It seems to have
"_.~ ~<.. ~n _ h . h ." ~ 0' • e,ore rea" ng he news, ave a -I tIt .""'.A>U" ..... y_ "no anu w at 1S e. I wanted the saIl d " tt 1 '-" I a a rec 1-;' a IOn to correction or m l

... Id t 11 h = Ilttl f '" ready aske ,,11' Benne ; met L'lm lD 'i . d b h .'" ern> e eT' ery e, or '>L~ "Com
e
, Mr llennett," cal1ed Lady the vll1,;ge when I went "for the mall .urIes ('aus~ Y t e. rrndge If the

~ett had proved ullcommunlcathe EdIth. "we gave plenty .(If rOom I \ and it suddenly occnrred W me 11 trpes are p_allted riot more than ~our I::""" _ "'''d. ,,' ..,,~. "', fuel,""n .." .. ,,,,,,, .... =m." .. " ,."ld '" IDmto d' '''', ""."Ot" to ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.cl :"" ·W.•"-'"
~~ be would be her~ for an Indefillite l1\1rs. G.-aham, and we went, out for a I Of course after th!s startlmg dls skYward growth IS forced and •. 3.1-
;;:enol! I Imew 1l0tblllg. \ sa,l just aLer lnnch but she could not\ l't bl t d u though the yonng trees start ott WIth

'"B1>.i; do tell me,'·1 rellIa~ked, as b e uad~d to '01:' us" r c
f
°rt"hure1 dWEaslImllOh

sSI
e to th~m ' crooked trunks due= tn suecessf',e

~ ~ "h "I B d h d e p 1'5 v J ~ I u er, an 'lzabet rose 0 e 0 f kl . - ~ \="" == to 0

0
• as 1> rs un yo ear' "0"" I d T took 1\1 G . I _ Of ngs, caused by termmal mJuI'Y,

_....... abcut h el ." I ,1 ~sal , as 1'_ ra I cas on. fter f tb t .-"""",~12g er Jew s , _' ham's outsJ" ~ and and stepped' \ eTO BE CO::<iTINUED) a a ew: years - e rnnlt~;ml~ have.
"'1'i<Jt.:;'2t. Poor old S?UI, she U; I into thEnloat, WhICh wobbled unpleas' ~ become q~lte stralghf. A~tel' file tre,:s

qg~ neart-broken It .IS gelie,-aJly I a th'. "1;r; is awfully Ulce-after vou l!NABLE TO SEE THE FUTURE have atts:ined an age of five or SIX
l!Ielie\l<ld a det~tlve IS 1U the hot61;, n . " _ \ __ ~ years alt"rnate trees can be cut out if 1

_' I get In.' - '~ "" a guest, hut he does not . b II d f 1" h Short-Solght~d t;nghsh Statesman De Inece5sary. and the trees may be 1
to b ki .. _ It "It" IS a u Y ay or a sal ere· \ t t d it t - .seem, e ma n~ any progres", d h f ~l ith th nounce!! Penny postage. rus e a cr his age_to grow falrly

1I"ed perlecti'i' ccrorortable about my I turne, .'S ace _.0 owmg w" e , __ . straIght. -
few possessions, however. thanks to pleasure 1t. h~d glkven~~lm ~ I °G

nIYi "Of aU the wild llnd visionary I \
:J1O':Ir guodness .. !=wlsh you "Olud tal a ..,it to "frs ra- \ .' '-, ••" \ ham and get her to coroe cut just schemes of Whl('h r have ever heard Tal;e Care of Ho~se s F",,,t.- 'No

~ ~ ""cnt :;W9.
Y

then~ n.~d I sat r once Bhe has no idea hO~ fine it is. or read it JS th~ most extraordinarY:' \ \ foot no horse," is an old saYIng and I
alfm::I:c In the hammoc)<, tliink1Bg of the I _ That was. thp official comment made one that shOUld anpeal to every man'
~ ~rels I had learned that after- '~~IrWIfe," fie e"plarned to ~1r Ben· by Lord Llchfield postmaster genpra1 who owns a ho.~e In addition to
mx>t1", aDd watclung the gloW of the' nett, who 1>ad followed me lUtO the of E,,~Ia:ad 0';' Rc'wland Hill's proposa' haVlng ~ood feet 'the teeth of the
seffim; sun, WhlCh tu,ned some $atls boat.' has nn "lnaccountable averSIon I to eot7tbllsh a uniform postal rate of s \ borse when he begins to 9TOW old
pfBl'I: =d others pearlY' white, as tbe ~o the water; and she WIll nat t7ust \ pcn;y thrOUgho';t the Umted Kin~ should ha,e attention m orde;-that the

~ of m em I- '1 d h nerself on It even WIth me." ~
ern a ,ers sal e orne " .... , ,dom And that was"tlt a time Wlto" f~ed may be. properly masticated

Aftm' 3. whIle Gabrielle and Ellza, Indeed remarked ,~fr Benne,t,: the r:.:emorY of s<>me men stliJ lrdng V\1hen tbE' teeth become rou"'h and un·
beih a:p1'''''''':''o., tather the worse fl)f dl~IY;, "She must "con~emn herself i only 71 years ago Despite Lord Licb even and tbe .hors(· caunot ~1nd up I
'UtlOlT. alld l:lcll1~ed lo be mdlgnant t? a ~oOd .:nany. h,OU~S0a o~~: ,for I no- I field's condemnatIon of It. tbe schemE bls feed, he becomes a hard l<eeper i 1""-.. lR.1IlI
'They ",,01 not i'!lJoyed themselves; the I tice )OU a.e ou. l:OllotantlJ: \ was witbm tbree "ears an established and o<+en the o~e d t 1- \..-'r__ d r "Oh ~ d th' I t J .Lo.. 'IV"" roes no .. \,:p.ow
............~ ""ere no goo w,latever, Lad)' I ' )es; we ~gree at was 0 fact. An<i men who 1U then' chIldhood V'e cause of the trc"ble Wh b .
~ 1>:\6. bct'tl. unahle tc go, a'Hl there, 6

0
' whenever I chose She docs not might h~,ve seen and rN.d the first let - , • l;g a ho!'se always :ec to It t~~t ~:e \

'futd .b~f ~on:e mlsllnd<>rSlalldml;; for, <\Ish to l.eer> me at llOnle, and we qUlt~ , tero; ever sent f,om one part of Bng feet and !N~tb ~re In good eondition~ ",".:Id nad net mee them a. the u",~~rstand each o~ln'r"on thc snbJect !land to anether for a penny may thl~ Horses m,lst l1\e under artlficlal con-='" :>.PDomted _ I You were ~Ingmg, 1 SUlci. us lhe r \"car see,().nd re!lt\ letters sent ~lOun~ MU"T f:'Cl1.ff Lf.l1J])f-f dltlons ~fuch IS demanded r th

a

,'l.1Jo~t:,e" tile day had ~ee" c. (:l.il \ sal: rlle,~ ;:,,,~ the boat cut through the \ the giobe and prac.llcal1y to e,ery I,art t 'J- L- '" ,lj, hOlse without a corr~snondillg ~ount
tli:r.. =<1 lt w:;,s not until a good .dm-I v.a.er. won l you pleao;e go on. I.ha~ :' tile ;Engllsll-speaJung world for th( 8t~ es- in""'D~Fo\-MI~~ of care &tid attenlAt>':;. Hard roads
ne<" l"'-Xl calmed their J,ggrleveol SrJrlt~ no Idea :;ou had such a lovel;- VOIce _I same smal1 fee. The achievement '\'1111 ~g p.. \ neceSSitate fre u nt h . ~ 0 d r
tf>at I began to lclate my own c"pen- \' 'Yes," s:l.ld Lady EdIth; "do sing be not only a most impressive "ehuke at Much Enlarged Adult Midge, Selllg \ ,. d q e 1 s oelD", ,.n ro~
ettt:eS. gi"ill;:; the hIstory of Mary I agol", 1\11' Glal ().!l1 It was (Juite love, .he sho.-tsi'fhted and tImoro~ admln \ About Cne-Sixtecnth of an Inch ovelr<\ot"tant c:,re ebssness ~anbY am·

_ c .' ~ ma s con mc rmg ones. Slae lines. ------------- -- -

Amne "lib as mIlch pathOS n.s I could i Iy, a"ld :;OU must not be selfsh ,nth Istrator of two generatIons ago but Long. Ill. - d l' I th II r th yo U R HID £ T- u g ED-

EORSE

OFm•• '~ '."h ... ".... ' , m... ~'· ", •• " •••• • ••• cATn".." 1" also an !lquaUy lmpre3Slve demonsl·a I lhoor or contract"d heels. Much or-the lllDF.5mnl,efine warm~obe~. Wea.rethe
-or course," remulked Ellzaboth. So )lr. Graham san;; ag1l.lU, aod we tiO!! of the cO:J.stantly accelerating frcm three to four weeks, \Vhlle most sho"in d n .; "Uot 0 U I olrle"thousedoin'l<th,sk!ndo!Worl,. Ar.

_we Q<lght to di;;charge bel'. It Is not llstened entranced. for his voice was \ pr"gre's o. Chll'zatlOn \or the larvae descended into the sand I - g hoe ~ :cce.s~-y.i n· r .. l'onRlbl.... ndkDOwhOW.W·tdo'p..lus,
._ to "'ie" .'" man>=' .."., "" m".dI"', aod ... ~oL "' "" .. ..' .• " '0'..... ..." did no, .... '=.', -. ~ 'm' ".." e WOO',,," .. ,,'"'""~ "CO""•.• """,,•• ,~.
==<1,,1i hl the house" Ibirds do. with no apparent e~~''t or Words Fall~d Him. formed wherever they happened to be. \ pavmg, ~n r,:ce trac~s 'J~ in stony

-Gcod gr-';:c;ous!" e"clalmed Gubri. cOll:;clousneSs o[ his charm, Lady He WllSa cowboy, and some compar Some midges were oolalUed in eae-h C~~~t~. t

e

WIll d~ we.l wl_hout shoes
e:"Hr~in ::m alarmed Yolce. "What are Ed,th in the stern kept her face in t' atlve strangers had stolen his horse 0[ three glass tubes, containing noth, ~ IS ee are no, wea~ OT defe~tive.
~ tldllking of? Thmlt of her -the shall.ow of hE'r parasol and sa:d but IHis friends rallied round 1T.lm. and Ing but cuttings barboring the larvae. t~ havj~~ l:~ee~::Od tIt ;.aYh

h
to pa!

__ IIltl., ,.l I .a' .." "'~ ..,. m",,", .=1.= " ,[~ ..,m ."" c,.. m T'" .. ,., " ~ .. '" ...~"' .... , • = I' <'" .. " , • boo Stop COl1llhing!
"'Oh,. I was not going to do It; f only ann remembered -our conversatl~n 1 trundled up a barrel for him to stane se~med to dltter but little from the ~ess andd ~ilO f~: ~~ a. sltu~ or the NotlU•• 1m:&bdowulhobe.blll.

ai<!. tb~t we oUl;;ht to, Sho is too about the little gold key. Was she OUwhile he gave out his views on the larvae, except that it had become orse an S If' ralr e ~er. QUidd:l'aadpcoltiftl1"'.~
,.",tau'le ro lose. especIllliy if he real. thl11I,ln;; o~ the man she loved? I \ matter. He ""as known as a gifted somewhat shorter. The larvae were -.h- U1""""""·""""" givc.. " "' .... ".." "~,,,,' d~~'''. "~"'. • ",.", .. ,,~~ .." .~.,. ,,,.."' .. ",="I~' I~ th. G<t .", ~.".-Il....~"" .Z"'-~'1;t, .....
...=~Id .."" .... ".1 " ... ","II IW' ,~ at "" .= d"'" ..... " 10"' .... ,. ."'''d.. .... I~"'''y "',', lUlU....... " .. , dO', YOa " '''00 "''' .= ,.., •,;.;:.~....- ~

Ml ~t, an,1 we would allow her Ron he remarked. as he steered for the \ thing special. He got up on the bar· to the ground. In the latter part o[ do not :>id fair to be what )'OU want, «:bab1c rem~ I",.,...lu, c:olQ"

.. _"" ..... h" ,""n" ..... ~ ..... ". "A.' I'mw'" am"., ,,,l' "I'" I~kol O'~d "'ro. TO"... ,... 'ho ." .. "'~ oI ~" .. " "'. 1""'="'" ..", "m. "at.~ "I t::l::i:l.:::ii~~
~callY grateful. and promised rul for the nice thmgs you say. about Idrew a deep breath. and. with a sigh, depth of one·[ourlh to one,hale inch np;ht, Do not thmlt It money wasted At aU draniOb', 25 elS,
1d!t0>!:ll' t.o 3JloW' him on the promises the songs. I sing becanse I llke to climbed down again, "Boys," hll said, was removed from b()ncath an Infested Ito pay :l <;ood price Yon wlll get It
~ b1) we felt quite comfortable sing-just as I ) leld to every im- SMlly, "It's no use. 1 I:&U't do justice catalpa tree and put Into a glass coy· all back In the better chicks and the 1
1IIIGIi:t irlm; and, a{tilr all, whY "hould pulse whenever 1 can get any pleasure to it." \ liIred eMS in the labor:ltory. TlIia urUl more eggs your Ilocl. '1\"111brir.g IOu. I

(called lllsp,Iame-'s Tea)

,5 a herb '1'onie-L=auve ~d t
will cure .constipation and}he
ills frat come f:rotn it. ~ =

It is a great blood meilicine
and one ~i the best for all I

_stoma<::h, kidney and bowel
-complaints.

All druggists, 25 and.50 ets.

..._;- l"'),.-;;' ~-~ ..- ,'" ...
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.. ----~- A,.'I american. who~ad""not seen muCh
~f ~the wor1d. shtmld
awake on Christ=s

1t-1lI11!!1.... mgm while a Germap..
French, English, Ital-
lanr Swiss or DanIsh
Chri~mas ~celebration
was in progt'eSs in_ his
vicinity, he would-im~g·
'ge hrmWlf witJ¥n the
e"{clusive wnfines of a
home for ='1:he mentally
InCODlpeten~ G

The American -C!lrist·
mas- is a matter-of-fact"

f<!Stive occasion People besin buy-
ing pre-sents a wedi: before; they pre-
se!!t them G.h!lstm~ morBing and the
next day retum .to work, the entire
atfair forgotten until the folle=mg
brings the sea&un around again

Not (So in the cOulltries across the
water They o!JsE'rve e,ery tradItIon
in tile mother lands;' they plan for
"'eeks and thc fe"UvItles which mark
the bIrth of Jesus Chn<;t are cartied
on for a week-or mOre The ChrIs.t-
mas tl ee In Germany IS allowed. to
remllm d~orated faI" into the ne~:t
y-:al ~extending 0' er a period of sev-
erai months .•

UnIque ceremomes grace tb_e-Danlsh~
Frencn, SWISSand Scotch L'hrlstmas
celebrntions lCld that which the Teu'
t~ns toster. bave been banded down
trom ages J" Me;oco one-Of tile treas-
ured cuStoDls~is the hrealnng of' the
Pmgta, a tradItIon being connected
with the little ceremony which ushers
1= Christlnas day. A quee:dy eon-
strl1cted"e:ffigy. of a woman is huug
up in a corner of a rOOmand a ~hIld
blindfoliied, armed WIth a stick, pro- -
eee<ls to fuslodge the old woman from
ber positlon close tq the cellmg When
the feat IS accomph&hed the presents
.<>ont:nnedunder the covermg of the

- dr€Ss of the figure are lllstributed
The beauty ryf that little -game IS

the uncertamty attendIng the ~ss;bllity _of _the
woman being dIslodged and second, thi! un~rti!n-
ty as to whether the less favorr-d of thB familv
eIrele will draw any pre.ents from the treasur~
store beneath the sk;rts of the ","oman.
= Christmas, or course, JS obsen-Cd only In Chris
tian countries, but some heathen, in fact, neaI'!y
all of tl::<"m. have one day or another "OIl which
to receive and send presents to their friends and
others who p.re not fnends. In countries ruled
by absolute monarcities, the rulers are sometImes
afraid to open their gift receptacles fo-r the rea-

_son that oftentimes treasonable persons inclose
t=CY_littJe bombs not.marked in the inVOIce. Of
<'.oursesuch -undesirable "persons do not have any
more Cl,!rl3tInase~ t.o celebrate. aff8.lrs being m"
ranged in that manner if they are caught.

While fhe ChrIstmas Idea IS practically the
name jn most COUD.tl~ of _the globe WhIChob-
serve--~heday, tIlere is a great variety of p-resent"
anq a certain natIOn's desire for gifts made IU
wide variance to that which the next door neigh·
bor believes in. Germans as a ruie- give the chilo
dren present~, mOSLof whi"ch are made III this
country, wiIile Americans are ",lwajs parLcillar
about buying the babies toys marked "made In
Ge-rmany."

A Frenchman told a -clever little story at a
Christmas bs,nquet in Pans a year ago, which ran
along on that line. He was enamoured with a
beautiful young lady whose home was on Rue de
Boulevarde, She was at artistio taste, so he stud-
ied her desire in painting creations for three
weeks before Christmas. At last ce came to the
eonclusion tha.! prooal>Iy an oil painting by a
noted French artist mIght please l1er. He took
special pains to hunt out a store w~ere he might
procure one. He- did and put several weeks'
salary into the gift.

lie had it del:ivered Christmas morning and re-
ceived a cordial note of thanks trom the young
lady, who unfortunately had not thought to pur·
ch2.se anything for him. This, of course, was em·
barrassing to both partiE's, but that even~ng while
fondhng the creation in his presence sh~ hap-
pened to scan the back Of the portrait, It said:
"Made in HobOken, N. J:' She was in the midst
ot thanks and an embarrassing expianation of
why "ohe hadn't SE'nt him a pregent, when she
llOUCeD,the bIrthmark of the od pamting, She
sWllped, and they ~av('n't spoken to each other
since, according to the story,

All of Which goes to show tbat the value Of a
sift Ulore than the spirit 'Which the giver eXhibits

1 SICK "EjDA~
1C"A D"T-[r:ltT> 'p""'i~vely~hy

1'\1"\1- rt,i.)1 f".neseLut1e~Ilr ~~~~I IV£R 4:gestlonacdT_~• • 'EatIng. A_J>a1__

I PILLS. ~,fo~~=~
i Tasteintbe-~~

I :id~:n~~~~iThe}'!;.~1.e thE> Bo~eI .. ~el" v~ •
L.:-l\fr-' s~~T"'- h::::ri~ft:"y-w---el-l,-if~~':'::ou-'r-'e'~th:"'lr-'st"'!yj SMAllPIH.. SMAll DOSE. SUAtlllll:f.
I'il give you a glass of water to I f\I:1JTrn'~ - GenUine Must Bear-
d.."ink, - - . ""1\1 ~q,1 fac-Simile Signa.fl!nt .

Weary WiJJy-I dare not tot;ch m'I'Tl.£ -
water, mum. I've got an iron consti· )f I'lILLESR /2 . ~
tullon and it might rust it. P • /~~

BeSSi~'6- 1-ailk.' t REFUSE.SUBST~
"Mamma," said lIttle Bessie, at table I

one noon, "I'm to WrIte som<::thint_to j
read' at school next FrfJay, but I've

i~(~!~;:!~~~~~~~~=~~~l.forgotten -wh;:.tihe teacher called it:'~"".-'I.1"\ "An essay, perhl1ps,' suggested Bes- _
;'f;I;~~:; - -sie's father. - - / _\

"An- oration" offered. the mUe
maitrs high-school 2rome~ teasl'!gly. ,

<'k valedictory," proInl'ted a semor l'J I sister:-= "' I
t _"Xo;" said -:Bess.e, sudden!; bright- I

J

reening "! r.e,?:m1:?ernow "ho.t It IS-:- ~

- I :t':1:~ 1~:~~Q:;;~o&:i~~< ~~ pa.1
t per that ;women are barred: ff'org thj; ~

r

ISland of £erdlnand de Norouha,_ be-
longing to Brazil -: - -- -
- MB C1'imsQubeak-'I'hat's like the
selfiSh men! Don'! want the women I

I to have any pnvlleges~'1 "I forgot to say, dear, thatLh.e islan<l 1
m only used for Con>acts!.. - ~

I -- .The Mistral. _
- The m1£tral Is,a cold -nCi'nnvest
~wind wmch does much <lamaga at eer-
tam -l'easons - m France-and Italy.
From the close-of autumn to the De-
ginnmg of sprllig, It IS es-",eclallyvier
lent. .It. fu1es up tlIe SOlIaud causeS
dangerous storms on the Medlterraue-",
an. sea

I A Natural C",-~e.
1 "I thfnk:: sald the smarj: ChIld, re-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~J fleetiTely, "that Hungm, must be' tlre

most l1uman uke of all tl:§ nations ..
"Why so, my child"':"'askE'd tb.e f<>nd

papa- - "
"Because," the=rt ehIld~nswered,

"it il! governe4 by its' D·et ..

NGrM
;Yo U AR.E 'WllIIU!otT~

1I.1LWAY MAlLCL£mt.
P-w ~~I~h ....T~~ ~

Coat<uoaSl:boolEid~~ ~~~
taarlTi"ttJJl~~boa..~Pa)'~~

- :eu.fLl()~G;)rt,~AL~T~TldlC:l.
't'&ouu....,dsot~~:s.~ ....
"'H!:rw'~P~.Fr.P=Secun>:'r~~ <:.£.:e.,

IHltR3TAUDOOt, 14 rilol'l'aAvt..ftmR'~~

1-

I o,,-y.y OJSE "HYoO:ilIO QUI}'""J2>E"
'E'bo.t 1S r...AA'&'"l.'l\ E BUQ'\:IO Ql..,ll.L,-:E ~ fot'

j the !:>I~ure at E: "\,,"_"GROV.f., C~d.l.hu V..'o-ltl I============="£.====-liT-er to (;urc :l. ·{Jold i;m. (Jne DdY 25l.-
< •

-. Give some people - theIr pick and
:;WOP°rlWD to populatIon is the ~est they'll pi k fla"soeverv time -
natIOnal d1str1b'110rof gifts. c. .

'fhere are many concerns In Ger-
many, England and F1ance "hICh con-
fine tbemselves exclus~,elv io.the manu-
facrUIe of gifts such as ~ree\.changed
only dupng the celebratIOn of the •
"Irth of Chlist .t3e~l(lesbeme; a hol~ _ ; _

-Ud)" iVhlCIiSho-uldbe~{ft>votedt""-O!"hIP +
of Jesus Christ, it IS a daY whIch IS •
lookel!' fO!"aid to b; merch,mts as a +
big source of profit. •

In OllIe)' countnes. as In Amenca
J

.....

tbere aTe many small Christmas trage-
dIes enacled because - Of the (hslIke
which some folks take to gIf!s and be· 1
cause of the thoughtlessne~s af othe~l N aI Offl·Ce:.-S E
u[omittIng some of their fnenGs som<rf av ... xperis
make it a rule, and ad"ertIse It Vlell. -
that th~y have decided t<> confine "gIftS G----= The story IS tb",t the Relief lias beeL
to the immedIate famliv CIrcle. so that?" bmdened WIth woe ever s~npe U",
none "iU take oll'''"se -Ifdobey receive ~«~). cruise ueg'ln, and that every offic...r ~t>
no gifts from theIr hItherto chenshed ~, '" the na'y, e,-cept the do",tors. i",
tl1ends Of course the ones who are '"~ tlcl,l~d to <leath that this is 20. The
notIfied of the change 111 the routme /./" Y- ./ Gme ollicers who didn't approve having
are careful to scr.atch. off the uames ef y4': 'If,;;J1?ifl~j;-~ a doctor as then commander .baTE>

the friends who have ehg:ilnated them ~ ~ fOUlldmany ways, the -story goe;;, ~
se that when Chllstmas comes there IS Ima1.'ng lIfe mIserable to th.e m" .. m
no neediess embarrassment. W REX It comes te diplomatic charg~ of tIle lIOSpitalship. or--..--e

The poets once saug' "It is not -the lllaneUyenng to accomplIsh the, 1 tbe suggestIOn of a herTlee conspira<:y _
_gift, bnt the splnt of the giver;' and dE'Slgns the officers of the navy can to thl& end would be resented and
also "Don't loolr a g'ft horse III the [ give pointers to ihe Russlaus and the could not be proven, hut there is a
mout,,:' There are dozeus of lIttle lJapanese As an Instance rhe ca~e of sub rosa mtImatwn that some~

Christmas~ide aXIOmsof that fund WhIC~are used [the hospItal ShIp Rellef may be clted '\eI'3" flke a cal?ll1has been fenDed
and misused toward "the _end of the year That It "Ill be r6membeled that last win. "Ith the purpose of proving how ~
first sa~'1ng has been ci~eI1Y shIfted about m ter PreSIdent Roose\ elt- made an or :l doctor doesn't l.""JIOW about nm:ning
this manner: ''It IS not the gift, but the price der that tl1e Re)u;! 'Should be com a ShIp.
which .the giver putteth mto the gift" mallued by a medIcal officer The men \'\l1erever the fieet has been The ~

The proper Chustmas SPIt'lt as told from - the at the navy department we1'e amazed lIef has usnally limped along bebind
PUlpIt IS far from that whlcn m~ny follow out 1D that a doctor should )le g,v<:n com the~rocesslon. She has hail tronN&
seiectmg presentg :Mother countrIes e>.hlbit less mana of a vessel, but the~~ W4S no gett.mg supplIes, gettIng coal. gcltmg
interest in costly gifts than does America. Travel· appeal from 1>11' Roose\ e!t s order conslderatlOn of all liinds, It al~
ers l!l conntries of the old world Lave been -sur- The Relief Wa& detaIled to accompany tl.Just happpned this 3Vay and ~
pr1sed at the great nufuher of Chrlslillas nrese.nts! the fleet on Its trip around the world in particullll' was, to blame. It 3s
WhIChare home-manufactured. Several weeks be-I Letters from men who are WIth the hInted that when the fleet returns =_
fore the glad event, the familIes sit .themseives neet have beetl 1'ecelved h_ere tellmg geStlOnS will be ;maae 1Dman" qa:u--
down in ihelr rooms and start, secretly, w.ork upon pf the sad experIences of tlie hospital ters that the crnlse has demon~e/l
the Christmas gifts. In the C011!ltrydistrIcts of.cer., ShIp and her commander In describ that nobody 18 c9Jn:p~ent to ~
taln parts_ of Amerlca this cllstom is still retained. mg the.se experiences one "nter pref- a war vessel who is ,not ~n a~

. .,.ced hIS letter as follows: "The Re- _officeror the navy:- !J:J-other ~
lief is the most unpopular institutlon that the experience"of the Relle!. 'a'Rb

Long a Temperance Worker. !m the na\',-. There- I~ no exception. a medical officer'in command,. b:aa
- The RelIef has everYthmg else beaten." been a hopeless failure.

"Mother" Stewart, who died recently, was 92

~:;~ Ol~rs~~~e~~~t~~t~~~s~~~ t~:h:r~~U:,er~~~ MAPLEINE
U. in Ohio at Osborn.,in 1873. In 1876 she VIsited
England and ol'gan"l;;ed!~e llISt W. C. T. U in tha~[_
(.Ountry. FollOWing the civil war she lectured ex- -=.::;;;::;:;;:::~-;;:;;:=::;;:;;:;;::;;;:;;:::;;;:;;:;;:;;::::::;::::::::::;;;;;;:;;;::::::::::
tensively In the southern &tates "n bebali of the i'
war sllffE'rel's.

FivE' years ago "Moth~r" Stewart became inter·
ested in the teaching of Alexander DOWie and
VIsited Ziiln City Where she remained one year,
since which tIme she lived with friends at Eicks·
'ilIe. "Gntil five Ye9.rs ago she re~ided in Spring.
field, 0., where &he led in many temperance crn.1
sades. Scarcely a woman in Am~rica could boas~
of the praise from pulpit and prllss like "Mothern

Stewart.
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Washington Whisperings
IntcrestingBlts o£NeW'sCathered

at. the Nafional Capital.

in ~Diplo~acy

IS taken lUtOc9nslderntion by some"persuus The
young man, pmbably,- was "arry for tile aOl'npt
termination of hIS friendshIp with _thE'joung lady~
bnt llerlIaps it .. as fur the ilest. - That "lYdShis.

~V€1'SIOn of It, anyhow~
::IfostEnglish speaking !lations celebrate Chnst·

mastide just as we Americans do, but each has it;;
Ii~tle £elf-made "'farlatlon. In Italy they celebrate
With a grand dance, as a rule~and they take great
pains to be attired in gaudy riiIment The Dallish
are very de!lberate about then Chnstmas festlvI'
ties- an<l great fetes and gifts arll the order of the
day, The SWISSare fervent III thel' wnrship of
the Saviour on that day and the little chll(Jl'en
dressed for gala affairs parade the streets in or-
der that their parents may-look at them and com-
pare them with the "kIds next door"

Many persons "ho have read much history and
Who have been able to persuade themselvE'.Bthat
tite present century is all wrong as to the date
()f the birth of Christ, are skeptical as to whether
we should obsen'e the sacred day when we do.
Estimates <IS to wben Chrl3t ",_as born extend
ciear lrom June to January 26.

Prior to the fourth century Christmas WilSnot
~bsel'ved on December 25', fot there >vaSno perlOd
.of uniformIty in observing the day among tLe
eariy church~s. The skeptics.! perso!!s who have
studied the thing from end to end say that on
Decemb~r 25 it rained in Jndea and then attention
is called to Ule Biblical statement tlIat shepherds
were watching their flocks wllen Christ was born.
Now how could they watch their flocks when it
was raIning? is the arr,ument ,of the unbelievers -
that December 25 :s the correct day of feast. ...:

One person who is 1..~t skeptical declared tilat
perhaps they didn't-have sense enough to come in
ant of the rain in those days. But of course that
is no argument. The chances are the calendars
havE' been changed so ,mu~h that the original
December 25" if hunted down, would be found
flirting with May 1. Of course the correct day
upQn which to worship has much to do with the
feeling of Ch-ristians in the matter, but at the
same time, if-the event is properly observed the
time of ob~l'vancE' Is but a detail.

:\fany good chmchmen who seldom attend
church on Sundays find Christmas an e-xceUent
day to attend church because it only falls on Sun-
day once in seven years and it doesn't break in
on their weekly hollday morning nap,

Millions of dollars are spent every year In every
country ot the globe for presents. It is declared
In mercantile circles that the United States in

A Flavoring. It makes
a syrup better than
Maple. SOLDBYA8O:EIS.

To~California
Across Salt Lake by Rail

Via

The Overland Limited
Famous Here and Abroad
Leaves Chicaao Dally

Composite Observation Car,-Pullman Drawing-
.room and Compartment Cars, Dining Ca:-::; :ill
electric lighted and well ventilated. Library,
SmokingRooms-everything pleasant-makeil
your journey delightful. No excess fare.

Union Pacific, Southern Pacific
Electric Block SliDal Prot.,ction-tbe liar.. road ,¢o travel

Send twel\1'e centa in pOstAR"C" COT boGk entitled, "Th ..
Ovular.c1 'Route to the Road of a T!touun4 Woo.4en."

- See. Great Future For Siberia.
More than 500,000 p~ns cm;grated from En· I

ropean Russia to Siberia in 1907. Vice-ConSUlChan.
leI' of Dalby reports, and of this record·breaking
number fewer than ever hefore returned to their
homes. Every colonist arriving In Siberia receives
37 acres of land free, paying no taxes the first
three years: and only half the regula)' taxes the next
three, •

,.Siberia impDrts $10,000,01)0 worth of goods by
caravan from ChiDlI.annually, almost entirely tea.
while Siberia exports to China only $750,000 wortb
of articles annually, and many of thesE' originate it'.
,Earopean Rutsia.

E. L. LOMAX. G. P. A.
Omaha, Nel>.
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The N9nitville Record'
F. S. NEAL. Pub1lsher.

.. .Jfs 'O~ 'Wollldt;!lom Ilfriend;
so t;!lqpsejilJT stationery."

We ~ll and re<:~mmend
_ ~,thelatest
- and best Stationery

-made. -
ShaH oe pleased to

show you samples at
anytime, ,md help you
in your •• !~on. ,

E.
: The PEXALL StOf'e.

Their Stallohlg -

Grand SpecIal Sale of Toilei Sets, Etc.--Four Days Only

These are strictly holiday goods and make the _most service-
able or Christmas Presents. Prices wlll be lower than ever
before. ~

Do not forget the Hand Painted China sale now going on.

This Coupon Counts Olie Votes For

Merr~tt & Company
:Piano Contest

Name .

Address... .. •. • .,. .,.
Void After De-cember 26.
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MERRITT &.- COMPANY
Leaders in Xmas Goods, NORTHVILLE.

BOOK
BINDING!

6
Better think it over.

, 0 The Record Print-
{ ....,. ery is prepared to

• - do all kinds of Book
Bindmg, from the

,Cheapest Pap e r
C over s to the

" nnest "Morocco or
Calf, at reasonable rales ane in the
best manner. Samples shown and
prices quoted on application a~the
office. Binding from 25c to $r.50,
according to size and quality.

Jacksn, I County Bankers. ~SUBSCRIPTIONS.

'.'>

131Can'tb,b~t ..Th.
Record Subscrip~
tion Agency re-
ccivessubscriptions
for any publication

, in the U nit e d
States or <:anada;
and besides saving

our patrons the trouble and expense
of sending. money, we can often save
them money on the pUblication.
Bring your Subscriptions of all kinds
to us. We give yqu a receipt for
your money and you have no further ~
trouble or worry. - "'- ."

Efitlrt'ly too many Detrolters out

wIth theIr bammers.-Detrolt; Free

Press. ~ow Is the tIme to bny yonr
trImmed hats at rednced prIces gf
the MlsBell McHugh. TUE RECORD PRINTERY

A peruea! of the cameron·Currle

bearing nOW goIng 6n In DeLTolt wIll
glV.:l tbe ~eDtlral public an Idea of esf"

InvMtmeutll that caD be made

tbJ'ougb. .toelt blOb,..

F. S. NEAL, Proprietor

NQRTHVILLE. MICH.
Many lIIs come from Impure blood.

Can't have pwe blOOd with faulty dl-
geetlon, lMY liver and sluggtllb bowels.
Burdock's Blood Bitters IItreDcthens
stoms.cll. lxI.el, lUld liTer. ud purl1les
tile 11100/1.

Both Pbones.

\
J ':.,01l - i. ,~l,

" f :'t\ _~" (\
}~~"';;-i-;";::'~'" ...... _l-o

I. ~

Wante~. to Rent, FIr Sale, Ete.-
Ho.tlc •••• '-;r t~.1.i••••;rt.41 Ie>; t5C tits

IIUO u4.Jocver ."k for eacllt;ubaequeauuae- ~-.,\ ~"

'FOIt SALE=Smitb PteJIil.r '.!'WeWriter,
~ood condition. Cheap. ApJ!:l.yto ReCorcl
ollice. <tOtf.

!.

NOR'Tf1Vl L'LE \ _G!.FTS GALORE. Irish Wft.· -\• __ An IrIshman woo Was tryIng tO~8e!l__-=-_==_-======_"'!" __ ' -Low Prfl:es on Holiday-Goods at th~ his hOl'!'e Wl\S 'asked by the posSlble·l
_ J-ibrafy Tea Co.• Detroit. purcbaser if the animal was timId

====~===========, I Purely Persona!.· . For useful and 'ornamental art.:.cies "~;Otat all" at 1\11, sOlr. He sleeps inl
..- lDdep;;"dent °J>ieWllJl8.l1"~',;'ubU.hed [ContribntloDe 1.0 tlai.colnDlll ar •• arneotly Ifor hohday p~sents; our r.ea~ers are' ~ rl..rk stable all'· :::lom> e..,('ry nl'l"ht.
~ FridaY mornh.g bY The Ree"rd .0lieitPd. If yOnhaTevi8itono, or are T181tingIII~v1ted to mspect th~ o!fermgs·.:>f tn" " b,~h IS the s.arne &S s"",lag se- t. tbat
1'rta<eJ:Y. 1Lt Northvllle, MlclL!ga.Il, and rtlsewhere drop a bne to -that elfoet in tlI..- Library Tea Co., 51, ,,3 and 55 Gratiot "("s a brave fellow," rel·lied thp.Jllsh
.. teT'04 a.t doe Nortbvllle Po.9't-ofllce .... Record It~.. Box in the uOMt..,{lice.1 avenue, DetrOIt. , The. stOck, which 15 "an. And he seld the hor>.e. ,
~Cta:; ~=r.»tIo--one· Y~aI:. ' - _ \Pric~d at about halt woo~ward : aye- I
,1-ft; .lx months._oOc; three months. --- nue~ i!gures, comprlS~S . chIna, s~l'Ve~· _Wornert Fisherrn~na ..::-- 1-"

-< .lOi (to new aul)ecrlbero; 25c in ad: t E C ,.. ~ J- tb '1 'ware...rcut~glass, vases, pIctures, dInner On the ~cast (.f Rolla.nd- Belajum
.... ee.- Single c"ples, 6c. _, ' - . " ... nruoc:' wall e ~UE'st_ 0 sets ti:nlet sets Jarilmleres 'umbrella
_~~'1U<adt.::r~I.lneg~~~:-m~ata~~'fd~nde 1n Detroit Frlffay, stan:dS, laniPs, pIctures, c1J.o~olat-e.'set.s, and ~orthernFran.ce the ftsn.erwoDlcn.............. ~ . 'are- a familiar Slg:>t, W1th their great
-.:ttto\l J!!onthly; tl'luurtent a4vertl.lng ,MI.llI Port"r of BaY-CIty visited craCk.er Jars,- b~rry sets, etc. '!-'liere 15 hand 'nets an~ qua'l-nt -costl'~es ,.r-anv.. "v.....ceo ,:> " , ~ _ '. ~ a fine lme of new nuts and fresh can' " ,~ p<'.,

Obltual"Y poetry::wlll not be Inserted Mlaa Ethel Neelan"a over Snnda.y. dies, imd 'a large and full' 3£sort d -Qf"the towns have distinctive costnme~
lPI1- patd 10r. '~rd of Tha'l1kB. l~cent _ _ _' .."., . ) ~ e - ,-per -wOrd. l'nvarlll.1>lY I'll ad"ance. Read- -)il'll, By:n~to1! or Verno.n 16 v~ltllsg sto!,.k of tea, coffee, ral_ms, currams, 'by wh\c.h their women "an be 'recog-
~ "otl_ and 1-e1lolutlona. %-cent per her sIster, Mrs. B. A. No.rt;hTOp. extracts, ete. To get the most for lllzed'Rnl-where. These of Mana-Kirlie,l
wore. For Rent, For Sale. Wanted, - . - your 1noney buy hoJolday gifts and sup, near Os.tend, wear trousers and looseI:.~i"'':d"ire ~~r"~~~~~:~rfn's;~~ Mr«. W. D. Bn?ch of Wixom :VISited, plies at the'store of -the Library Tea b!ouse~, while tlieh' .heads ,and shoul. \FOUND~.a. black lur Bisbop robe. ·Ow-:4er
~ M"arrl - C d'~ tl f lil s L:"W Sf - I' 1: d C D tr t. ::? - Di"y It_avesame by ealhng at the Rtanley

'Priictl _, age an I ea_a yO ces
t

r.;~. r.. . mmon_ on ues ay. 0.. e 01 _ ders are <:overed by shawls_ "They.. Ilouse. provmg PlOp!\rts.-and 1'''J'iop(':J5e-
--rlcorou.."":hi'~~ra.t~~.veNO"t~i l;::n~ George Barley of Sair;lnaw made . , '0 carrv theu:-nets mto the sea and scoo]). 1 for-thiaon0.:tice. • - .' - ]"9",1.-
!';.~el'i~uo~laed.hed ~at eanno,t he pe,-.,on- hIs parents a flying vls!t this w?,ek. SCh"ol "'Otes. up ~a~t quanuues of shrimps jind - ........ u.~ v U \ h . I "- IFOR SALE-Edll·on -PhonoA:raph and J2i;.
_ lIo fue ilodverUslnl1:, nor llnrellable 'Irs'''' Se-ott v-Ialted frlendR I~ - ..,awns. \\-'1t an occaslOna cra.. or ' -il >pn.tent medlcln.e advertlslpg. or anY. ,,.. "'~ < • • ~,~ [B P I I 10bS'er and many small fish ~ They L record.. all 1U \!'oo. or er <nqulre a.t
W"lf bordering on the U"bjectlonabTe" DetroIt a con pie ot Gays tbls week" y Il Upl. ,.' I \ He< ord otl!ee '~ 19" 2p
~':t;i1 f~~ a;:ii~~~"' of advertl.en'tpn~ _ Ur. and' !lIrs: Geor;e~ 1'0merov of The' FIfth grl'l.de h8.8 a Santa \Hans \~~~;:~~:, ~~td ~~e;h;e::;:rf~~ ~;u~ I ' ;0 It :ALE-Tea~, L!lpap. \\~oul .ell ~~p-
ahould b eceived no'" later than Tue-<; _ ... Cdlendar I \ .....lrate~ e:JbO about luo- Oak fence pO"t.8 ..

_.....v. s p~ ir _ • - South Haven are vl~ltlng relatlv.;" In . . ,- at. a tlDle m \\ater a~ve then kuee~, STA· "'-'LE'Y &- CO. .~"rmeDter &_80D.,Bpll rboll
_

p

__ H''.'~
Notl""" for. rellglous a'ld benevoient town. _ The Fout.th grade pUI?lla .are It>arn· lal"ej:i' reLUlning ~nul ,th.e'~ baskets'l A. I" - ..-

e(Q>;letles. at reasonable length •. one In- _ c:' - IDlt "America." ["re fu'l ' • I -\ FOR ,HLE-E"tra'CIPd honey at JOe:""
lIert!on tre"" ,l\ .\f1"lS." Alt Leotl1lrd of- Detroit Is I _ _ - ~~i:.~d. _.'l.I.~&ourmllk D """ ... 2~~t:"-

_ "r 'l"lsltln~" Xorthy111e relij,t!,es and \ The Seventh grade room Is trtm-I ~~==~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~.
liORTHVILT:E. MICR., DBC. 1';. '{)';. frIends, ,med ~ery pre~tlly In hvlly. I: lFor. ::.AUf-20 oThorou!':h.i)rp(}-Bw"u Leg,_ I WI' 11 G t'f th FI ~t de horn pullpi;s ~Oc ed,D :c F [l010eD.c6l-,

Hon Chase 5:,- Osborrre ()f the ; true _ raD ? e r_ gra _ I Yecl.e. BDo'.TOlm·on~ve,. Bealt\(" I1 20-p

"'Unthinking and Unfair Critlcism. ::Soo" wiU;=tbe guest; of-G C. "S'erke13 was 111the first ot t1le'Week. I - -
I~ - _.. - IFOR SALE-lhrletmllo pou~tlY. e-:x.trd .fi.IJ-e

_ _ on_'>unday. I Tb-e ThIrd grade h~;jl!e"e"al ChrIst-' k d h' k I • a_ CrIticism by tbe fafme~s' clnDR or _ _ . " , .' - " = tJjr ey~ an L" 'ell' a 1\"" or ",eO"e ~
."e state fair "mana e~=t and bv _\Irs: M~ude 13enpett spp.nt Ratur:\,m!'Ls grawl~s on the blacl;:bgar"!.. _Eudi:h'g j\'xth DecemGer 11th.- :; t:d~h,"ert-a Q!) rpquest .\in, Too', >..n.1\v,

_ '"?, f{ ~~~ _ day and Sunday with ner annt; In Tbe Second ltrli.de- and KInder. 0 'H'!me::'J'h.0ne32,1 2·R " 20w11'
_ i~rectl('lii of President' Postal, Is 50 Detroit' ' ~ garten pnplls at:.e makl!!~ Chr!attll~e - ~Jildred, Ely ~_ =. :2,520 FOR 8ALE-Se\vin~ lJlac1nne La"",t ml', ~ _ I' .'I d l' B - ( ~ "'B.roved drop l~af ~eBt !llaae CbE"a-p_

pattlI!tly nnlalr as to have arIsen, Mrs. oAgn
p

" Buno of FaTmlng'ton pl'esems. , <' a e 111e <lrnum. . 2,340 Record ".1lice._ - , - , ,~Qti_
from 8_ misunderstanding' of the Ivisited l\fre_lda Lee the fore part- ef Ross VanValkenburg of the Fifth -3. , KaEe White .. - •.. - . - : Z,077 ~ .'OR .sALE-O!" 1iapers m big bn~lcs for

_ whole ~atter. _".. knowledge of theltb~)""~k' ' grlo.{\e, who hl1S be<>n Ill, Is back I.. 4. Reg~nald Hi. ·Us .... , 1,60] , ucen'tallt the. !lecord 'U1lice. All ntceand;';'- ~ _ _ echo:)! a. a.ln ~ - -: ~ '" ~an and just tn!!:: thing-fO;!' she1vps or to-
faets wonld bave greatly modified- _Mrs. J.P. :.\fack of Plymoutb vl~lt- _ ' ~ . 5. 1\l1's. E. B. Caven ~ .... '. :-.5['i6 _ -,-....., II -liiit":,,del'Carpet":._. - _ ~ _ tf

t
be clnbs' a,ctlon, and ('ertalfily, ed at the home of 1._1rs. Rose LIttle '~Thelma Bennett of the Fourth 6 Nif 1 rti- - ' 9. '1 --- -!+= .", 8 d" d ~Id ~ tb B'" I I lj • :tyrtle ~homa.s" .: .-•.... , . ~-± _---<'L ~ -'

would .j}a<;e made -the resolntlon Im- ~tnr ~.l': '" _ ~ _ '_ . gra e ape. e U,uwn e u.V II on _ " 5 - _PlfGFE-S~lull;H. CARDS. -
~tlj" U _ ~ " _ MIt<1IEtbel=Garfie1d of NO".,I 8pent Tn~eel!ay afternoon.' '-" A ~rnnd total of 9.,,348 votf's'cas~. c..... ," "", - - - '"

]lOll!! ~e. - 0 laat we~k with ber parents, 1.ir;-and .aletha Yerkell of the Fourth grBde . - -
What are ~h%se facts? .FQUr years Mrs. Chll.1l. Garfield. cel~brated h ..r. birthday Tne,<Iay by <" ·;:-Starlfng_ tomorro~; the ,·19th, ,101'_- }he five_ ciays

ago (be state fafr of DetroIt wa.e::not :llft8. Alice M:8Gn" ot=HaggeJ;!Ilan, treatIng her lIchoolmates-:o popcorn until Christmas the -heavy- vote will be cast. = LOOK
_ in exlete~" Tbere was no tnotiey New Mex\.co, vl13lted ~ir8. Jullu, balle. - ~, ' - - ' - ~ ~ tG the bUying en.a- c9nt~stant.g all now' is the trma to

on hand to bring It Into eXI~ten"ce. Northrop Wednlillday. Letl .. BartrolD of the second vade" swellyour totli:f '--We 'Hllve deelded to aid you Ui this
:It'<Ild not have a home, nor the Rev. N. Eo Mnllser was callei1 to tnate4 tu pnpll!! ot. thai; grade to by putting on sale- a coupon nook, good for $5.00 in

D I t
..... t tll I t t th cake lallt Friday afternoon In honor .:1- d 19

money to purchaRe a home. it Wat'l av 80U ;ree eNa~ 0 0 cae a e - trll.ux, at our store any time uring the "ear 09.
= funeral of an ala frlena. of her blrthds7· b J

rich In one thing, however-;:apable 141'8. Hunt ~f Ifb1l8nd wa.e the T~8eventh A pupils hSTe finlflhed These ooks costing you $5.00 can" be secured:1t our
oftlcel:ll-GI whom the foremost ttnd gueet of Mr8. J&mee Savs- the "All You LIke It" and are now store from Saturday morning. Dec. 19th .9n; a1so will be placed.. _ k 'd in the hands of .all contestagts to sell 'amon" their fTienqs. We
~o.t actIve W8.l! PreeJdent Poiital. latter part oflaet week. " ta Ing np "MI Ilummer Nlgll'" .. -0' Dream" P3 8hakelllpeare. ~ would be pleased to have aU contestants call Friday afternoon
It waS no ea8Y rnatJ:e~ to raille J.. F. Dtmham Bpent part. of lll8t " or evening and secure such of mese Books,as they can dispose of.

money to buy land, enct -butldtngB week and 1:bls 'WIth Telatt;'es and - -_ Mrs. T. R.l'urner b8lleome hand-
and get the fair In working shape, friends 111 Gr .. nd RBpldll. eo me plecee of hand painted china for
but it WIl.S done. Mon;y had to be Un. Geo. Francie and Mrs. Gen. wedding and Chrf"tmall presents at
borrowed frequently and thelle men KlplI of betrott wlire call111g on l:arpenter & Huff'i!.

, _ : lrlendeln town Friday.
often pledged their personal credit - ----
, _ ' 1fr: llnd Mr!l Geor,lle FlIat Of.D€'-\
for It. President .Postal at one time trolt were rpc"nt ~UP"tll of -thelt' Strive for"Enhghtenment.~ As With nations, so ",ith lndlvldn-_
mut<t hav:e- been per80nally lIa~le for nlece~ lirs, Dhas !1arfield als-edu"atlon counts l'.:nI1ghtenment-
52:>.OQOor $30.~OO. It wa .. nIp and Mr and Mrs._ A W Balden are IbrmgS' !Len to the tront, m:o the white
tuck to keep thlng8 moving, and tbe Y!ldtlnll J'l"lBtlvl'A an..d friend I! In light of prosperity and fllme, while
""e~y pressnre of their need compelled PlaInwell and Dowaj{la~. Ignolance keeps thpm ln~ the haCK-

1
' ground, m the dalknesB of poverty

th.. state faIr managers to ~Idmlt to !iI'S Lucy Am-bier and Mrs James. and ob~rurlty
the ltrounda attr.actlon .. thl\t were SmIth were jllle8tll or Mr... Wm -----

Hompr~U1e In Detroit WednesClav.
not altol/:E'~her ~o tbplr taste !n . In "Bohemia."

d d
It II' 8ald that the Benton Dletrlech of LeRoy. N. Y., Some strange and unaccountable

6e , one year" ..1A!\;(>d his cousin, A. C. Balden. thmgs are (j.pn& In the name of '·Bo·
=on"y lor the liquor prlv1lef{e wall \Ionday anll TU8sday,9f thl8 week. hernIa," sald the BohemIan "Tl." oth
spent berore the faIr waslleld. By Mr and Mrs. Georg .. WilkInson of er ntght at a club the engilgement .....<,
dInt of tireless lahor and 1';reat Corunna were gUest8 oftbelr consln8. announced of-au artist and a wdter
pe.sonal lintl.nclal risk the fair was Ro~ and Tda Clwk, a coupl" or days \Yho IS a wldo" At the same tIme 't

tb!s week. ne" book by thp wrIter was <:_J.olteC:
set gOIDJ!;aDd made profitame The at the club The book "'IS ,ovmgl~
flo ...tln~ Indpbtedness has dwindled M!>lsLaFt'vrp. who has been wIth aedlcatf>d to ber dearly belQved. much·the~~I1FlSe.R hfcHu~h the past three mourned a'"ld never to be forgotten de -b.. c. Yerkec, ArtorneYc.~~or't}lYille"

to $4:>.000 and there Is a plant worth mon@s. 1'lU'I retnrned to her bome In parted 'md Illustrated b) the .lrtlS11 &:T~TE. O\;' .1ll('BlGA~ -In tbe (,rc'n
half a million When hi" work "as Mt Clemens ,I::h~ba~d that IS to be" \1 Court lor the COUDtyof W'''Yl1e In tballcery

I
SAMANTHA M GROVES v. ALGDST['S l)

80 nea; completIon, Pre~ldent Postal Mrs Amand ... ~t1rgess. wbo baR GROVES ,Su,tI'endmg. in theCncmt court
thought It wae time tc retire, but Ibel'n vlsltlnll: rplatlves In Blrmlnp:- Di.a;>pearanc<:' cf t/'e Eland l -: -: lor the COCDtyof W'yDe m $l.ancery a.

men who were wIth hIm on tbe notes ham the DII~t few weekq,Jetnrned ,'''..oc:;; the rap1dl) d s~ppeanng wUd ' r~~8~'t I'::' ~~~" 1~;:'U"';!YI~f~~~,:;~~r tr~
that securl'd tbelndebtednes8 induced home last "Cefk. r1'I,als 's the el-1.nd _ or Cape ellb ~ atl!dav]:t on file tbatthed.fendunt,Augustu~., ,ill"h IS a native of SouU! Atrlca "'-nd = ('Gr"ve.. ,s not a res,deDt 01thIS .tate, aud

him to Atay~ 80 tbat he might-share ~fr and i\frs H I) Watd left Tues- .nIp of the l?rgest ant~Jopes.-and 15 hIS re~ideD{e IS unknown. On motlon 0d f N b ill T d J C C Yer1.£~. comph:unHnt's SOllf"lt;{)l\ -It. 18

with tbem thl' financIal rllSk. Be ay or as v ". enn. to spen ~sl ec;allY prizPd as furnishmg frt: fordprPd tL"r the s8,d <lef.ndan'c, .Augustus C
the wInter with tbelr danghter. best of all ,en,son 8<:hemes for ,Grov ... eau" hiS appearanre to be eDtered

con8ented to stay one year, more, Mra Frank Woodman, and hnsband. pr~ser,aaon I~tlude a plan for domes- I 1herem~ w,thm fin (5) mODtbs from tb. !late, _ 1of thIs order . .a~ m ~ of his nppearanc,"

and hefore that year 18 hall pas!. -w. B. Penfield arrIved home t1~ati!'g It and rc.alnng It perform -an Tbud,eeaiisehlSans"ertotbeeomplamantB
after hIs years of struggle andzrlsk, W3dn6sday momlnlt' from Europe]l :-:uportant share-at the farm work of \ II lbllJ of LOmplamt to b"l11ed, ailu a copy. \...>-apeCGlon~ The t>~ast 1<:eaSIly cap... • tlJereofto be senpd on said-comI~~lnant:5

he Is tr~ated to ~stl<:lsm from men where hp has been for several months ltur~" th P d th - dill Bollc'tor, wlthm n'teen dByS after serVJee.....u. r yes un er e new con 1. on him of a copy of said bm~ and nonce of
who onght to know better. .!'B.st In the Interei'lts of the Ham!lton I t;lOilS, &tld III an expenment 'in" the- 't!ns order; and that m defauU tberpol, sa,d

The farmers of tble state ma'" now All' RIfle Co. of Plymonts. \ :WChekv.e dlstrlCt of .1I1ashonaland b>li he tv},en as oonfessed by the 'md non,'" 1 reBldpnt defendant. - :::
HI f d If . MIl'S Mary WlIJlams of BUfialo, mo e and spans were used for a,con-I .And lt 's Inrther ordered, tlmt w,tl1m

ca or a armer.pres! ent they Ilke X. T, a well known klndef'garten slderable bme for drawing wagons, tweDty days tbe smd complmnant canse a
bnt no snccc",dlng president wlll ever teacher, was all over Snndav. ,:-nest pro\"l,:g dOC'I~ a.nd .tractable Healthy notIce 01 thIS order to be pnbhsbed IDtbecalve~- "'ere "'01 1 a t t Th ~orth'VIUe Ree-orli &. DPwspaper pnnteq?
bave to meet and 0,ej"eome the of her consln. Mr9. Lllllan Ambler ~' "n n c P IVI y. e pubhshpd and circDlanng 1Dsmd conDry. and

_ ? anImal Sf-ems to be proof ag~nst the hi b j th
almost Insnperable o.dds tbr.t :-Ir at the home o! ~m H. AlDoler com-ncn d,s"a~es of farm stock and ~~~~u:~po~.;.nmle:.;;.~nwe~kcof~~ns~~'w~:e:~
Postal met and o'ercame. Instead Mr. and M~R. James Palmer ot Its flesh is deslT:ible;for beef a~d its SUCceSSIOU.or tbat be can'e a copy of tbl~
~. crltl'cl' ~~ he IS '!ntlt1ed to a ~ole of Grass Lake and MIss Kate Palmer I hl<le fo~ leatl::er I orn,·r to be personally set\"ed on Fa,a non,~ _"L1 ~ , !r~l,ient dt-fendant,. at If'8.bt twenty dif.S

th kIf ' I land Ol!ver Penny of Plymonth visit- I I bef',re 'he rune abo\"e p>escnbed for hlS
an's rom e,ery armers organ za, ed at the home of "-ir and Mrs.' 'I~"ppesrsnre. ,.1 0 11rRFIX,

tlo In th 'tate D t olt X S I I (',C YERKES" Dreoit .1nn~e
neb .- e r , ew . J amee Clark :\londay and Tuesday. ALL TII'(ED OUT. I I ~I (A. troe COp'l") ('omop'aman' s Sohutor

The Record re Iterates all that the I Rey. Mr. Stonax of Dearborn was • fl. D-.CD-CGHEY,Deputy Hegtsrer.

Xcws says. :-Inch of tbe falrs'sue. a gnest; atthe.Toys-KA.Y home Tbnrs- Hundreds More in Northville In the I 'I. w."Durfee, Attorne)-. ~
celSS!s due tc the work of President day of last week. He was formerly Same Plight. MORTG.\&j; ::;ALF~Delault having beeDt t U t b 'I K ;- TIred all th6 time I mlldeiu 'tbe condItujns OT a eertaiD mbrtgage
Postal and Manager rred Sbcum Ia pas or a ex er. were, r ay s . \ m."de hv'JaLe F1'lford of Ilrrmmgbam, Ouk·

peopl~ Uvea and Is an old friend of Weary and ~orn out night and day I laud Couuty. M,c!ugsD, to .l!obe::t Bird of
t;he family. Back aches; Side aches Port lInroD, MichlgaD, da~d the l~th a"y

All on acconnt of the kldneys. ~ 01Apnl J8S1 aud reLOroP<!mtne ollice ofthe
Mrs. DeC. ""vanll and danltbter, :Must help them at tp.elr w0rk. I rpgst~r of deeds I!lr tbe eounty 01 Wayne

Mrs. Ed. Taylor, and two children F. H. Scott, liVlllg at 47 Anburn ave-! SlId .taU> of Michl!!8n on the 7th all) 01May
Parma banl;:, then the Hanover we'e ~'Qats of DetroIt ~elat'.ves the, Ane, Pontiac, Mich., says: "in llS98 I \ A. D. J 881 m hber i60 of mortgap;es on page• ..._~ • t d \ 28+ aDa by the smd Robert B'rd <lnly as'l1gn'

bank. and now tbe SprIngport bank. f t f th k M T I \ contrac e a severe case of kidney I e,nn writmg to Cbsrles Fulford ollWmulnij,
And one ba~ker Is In jail. EvIdently ore par 0 e wee. • rs. ayor complamt, Terrihle Pl'.ins across my Mlcb,~aD.' ODthp ;;th day 01Dpcember.1891
tllt're was neetl 01 reform In the fjxpects to leave tomorrow for her back and loins at times dAused me in- wh'ch ~",am;s'gnment wP.s recorded m the
methods of euunty banks, and 07 home at Union City. tense agony. I felt tIred and langUid office 01 the U-p;Jster of D""d~ for Wayne
the state bankln/; depe.rtment.- and I was also quite nervous and suf, • 1'0DJ;ltyon "he 21st day of OLtober 18~3 m
J aekso'il Patriot. fered mnch from headache. Bemg aa. libel' 37 of """,gument <;fmorrgages OIlI'uge

VlSi'd to nse Doan's Kidney Pills, r '\ 241 on wwcllsaid 1D0~tgllgethtrp lS claimed
The real need Ie a ref<ll'm In the I.. Ant.,.Fat Diet. . bonght a box, and l'ns1'de of a week to be aDe the sum 01eighteen uunortd ninetyF- h fl !l and ninety·tnree oDe'hnndTPdths dollsrs and

1l1anner of selectIng bankers over In •• es .s balled or brOiled chicken, felt like a new man I contmued theIr the lurtLer sum 01twenty-five dollars as an
. . O'a',l-'>,lamll or llIu:ton, lean beef and 'lse and by the time I had used the I attorney fee strpnlat<odfor in said mort4

a
g

e
.

Jack80n county. Thl' state bankIng ,ea1 'all sparing:) J, eggs poached on contents of thr;:oe boxes I was cured and Butbon1ed bv statu'e, and no smt nor
departm",nt 8eems to land tbe fellers toas' o~ brOIled, le:tuce, spInach. as. Doan's Kidney Pills went to the cause \ procfedlng at law or In "'lmty baviD':::beenlDst.tnted .to reco,Pl" ony 01 th~ moneys du~

In jztll after a while all rIght. ,)a,a;>us, ccler)', wa'ercress, onions, of the trouble and eradlCated It com, on said mortl>;age, 1I0W,therplore, noncels
_ rau,s:,es. "hlte cabbage, olt,es, ripe pletelY, for I have had no return of hereby B,r,entbat by virtue 01th~po\'l"er 0;

frmts ot the aCid ,anet.es, one glass I the trouble ~Ince.." (Statement madel sa'e LOntnined III Baid mortgage l1nd th~
"f rure water or one cup of coffee or. \ In 1901. Confirmed in 1906.) antbonty of the statntes of l1""I:1:g,m,I w,ll

Very True. ,ea \\ Ithout crt'am :mlk or suaar On Jnly 7, 1906, Mr. Scott confirmed spll at pub'ic vendue 'to the hlgbest !"a~r, at" ~ , tht' above statement, and saul' "I stIll tbe SODth~rlyor Congress St entrance 01the
_I " ed slo~ Iy after ml)a S Ihave "Teat faith in Doan's K'ldney W"vu{CCounty BUlldmgiDthe C,tyol Detroit,b' Wayne ('ounty, ~h,.hlgall, (that being the

PI1l3 and advise their use to other suf- place wbere the C'rL'nltfouf't lor oaid connty
ferers." J3 holden) on S"t1lrday. thc 23rd oay of

Plenty more proof like this froUl J an"ary A. D. lS09, at ten 0 <leek HI the
Northviile people. Can at Murdock 10rcnooI>01said ,:ay, the lands and promlses

B

' desenbed III said mortA"sge, tOWJ.t: The
ros. drug store and ask what their nortb three-Iourtb. 01the north .ast qn"rter

__________________ 1 cnstomers report. of the 8outheB$t quarter 01 ,*"twn tweJJty-
For sale by aU dealers. Price 50 two (22), TOW::l8blP01RomulDs, being to-"",

cents. Foster.Mllburn Co., Bllfralo, :ISouth Range 9 East and con+,aining thirty
New York, sole agents tor the United \ ,3G) acres more orl_.

Stat

' elUS. FULFORD,
ea. I .uolgnee of Said llortgage.

Remember the n!UDe-Doan'2-Ilnd Dated. October 2Otll, 1908.
take DO other. I. W. lJURFEE, Att()rn.,..

~~ ~ B. >IENRY, PHYhICuN'::~'D
..1.!Sur!leon. -Ofllee and residence 31. Mam
stree\..· 'Ollice.hotii'&8:00 to 9:00 s. m. and
12:00 to 2130 and 6,00 to ~J:30 p. Ill. Both
:hcu •••-- • - ,~~_ ",_ ""

DR. T. H. TuRNER, HOJdEOPATIDC
Ph:rllician alld Snrron. U1l1c~"ext;

<loor west of Park Houa. on Yain' .t~t,
Olllce hont.rl:00 to 3.00 &l1d 6'01) -to 8:00
p~.... Both"'relephon... ,

E B.CAVEI,L,VETERlNARTSURGEON,
• Grad'uate 01 Ontano College, noW'

liae. hiB oftlce 111 residence. caner of CadY"lmG
Center .t .... t8. Ca1lsattendei!-nlglat; or d",y.
Both Phones. ':: 0 J 3t!

~f.LA.l..b.';""M ..U•.L\...l'"1J.\..JA..."'~ ;:,uUllt}· ot
Wayne. alS. AI. a.. - eesslnll of..... the
Probate court fot" the County of
Waynft h~ld alt the P..robate ~Cou.t'ti- Room
'n" th.. City ot ~ Detr<nt on, the
seventh day of -nec?m 1:rer tn the yt"ar QrtEt
thumm,nd ~~Re btmdAd and -tUgbt :;:Pre!lent,.
<Ellp:ar0 Durl.. , Judge 01 Probate. - In th6'
,matter of the •• tate or ELEGT,A M. J
M.ORLEY, dereased. All lllstrument In

wntlug:::purportlllg to l,e tho last WJlland
1iemumeut of BaHt_dpc(>8.Ksd having been
dehvered tnto thIS conrt fCfr probate and
A.rlt'tru ~tewart havmg filed tb~rewlth .her
petItion pra.Ylisg tha.t administt'8.tlon WIth
tlIe WIll annexed of saId f"Btate may be
gr.anted to .her or \fomeother ilu3.tableper30n

It ill or.dered, that the thirteenth day 01
Janullry ne'tt. at ten o·t·lGck In the fore-
noon. at BOld court room be 6npOlnted for-
provhlJ?: '8nId lDNtrument and hearIng saId
petitlOJi -::

And it 1s (urther oT"dered. that ll. copy

~6 t~:e~~~e~fo~~~~B~:~ t~~~ ~~c~:~=
Inb. In the _Northv1!le Record. a news-
paper printed and circulating in ..i5a1d

County cl way~'t:nGAR 0 DURFeE -
(A. true cop).') Judge or Pt...:lbate

ER",:;' n. PALMER, Probute Clerk

\
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The City ~ Brief.

-
Holiday Gift.

5p~ciaJs. .'

.. ...~

6Christma~ Suggestions

rhe T~ylor= WoQllenden Co.-
16sto 169Woodward~v~.=

ShoppIng Bag&-sac /to $18.Q~ each .

•' _pu~Ae;,SewiD~ Ba;s, Bd'xes, Bas.ket~ 1:randke;chlef~B-ags,Needle
Case/J,Plll~w CovEirs,Qalendll,rs, Phot? Frames, Jln Cush1on3, F~ne
Hat Pins, Mounted Combs, Carved Combs, BarrettI'!, Bracel ..t-s,·Loeke-ts
Locket Chains, >:ell Pin Rets, ColJar PIns. Rhinestone Brooches: I
)j:anjc'lre Sets, MllItars ,Brushes, Hand -Mirrors, ShavIng .M~~rors
TI'lpllcate Mirrors, Jewel Cases, Tr~J!eling Cases, aat Pin Hdlders'
Perfumery by the OUilCe,bottle or hOx, -Ladles' ~eckwear boxed'
Ruching boxed, Real Lace Pieces, Ruffs, Scarfs, Collar and iJuff dets'
Dres8 Patterns, Waist' Patterns, Silk WaIst Patte!:ns bO::l:e.d,Kid
Gloves, Fans, Silk Hosler:y, Handkerchiefs 3c ~o $40.00 eacn. Em.
broIdered Muslin "Waist Patterns· boxed, umbrellmi, Cambric and
Glngh!lc-ill~atterns boxed, Fur- Pieces and ::;ets.$1.48 to $95.00,
Blankets, Comfortprs, Ostermoor Mattresses~ Skirt BOxes, WaIst
Box-ea, Damask Cloths, :0'apklns and Sets, Linen and 'Lace Centei'
Plt'~es, Fine Tow~ls,-etc. -

MATTRESSES
How about a
Nice New

,Matfrees for
for a Xmas

,mdBboardS
Nothing Nicer

for the - wife

- or the mother"

than a nice

Sideboard.

Prices way

down and also

medium.

DETR.OlT, MIcn:

Xmas Presents~ = ~- - ...

Uoli-day Presents

-ROCKERs=
AND CHAIRS

From the Fine Leather- . and -Willow ones to the
every gay kind. Prices
to suif everybody's

pocket ;
book.
Doesn!t

OSCAR S. HARGER
R.EAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD and

- - EXCHANGED =
. Estates Settled al14 Managed

hisurance and Loans. Notary Public
:Bell Phone, 60. 12.N. Center St.

NOR.TUVILLE. MICHJOAN.

Gardner Ilellil -8 one pound box of
our chocolJ:ltes lor:roc for ad1'"E'rtIB-
Ing purp'Oses.

o
cost a
cent
to~
see
them.

fi

We make a special effort in the line of Holiday Gooas
from the Cheape~ to the Best. Come- in and the our

5C, fOC," 25C and 50~ Tables

I Also full linE;of
Celluloid Goods and Novelties
DofJ_sand Toys

---

Weare making reduced price~on
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

Weare Headquarters for IOC ~andy and have
o;erro"Different Kinds ior you to choosefrom.

M. BROCK & CO~
NO~Tl=IVILLE. ) FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. (Both PhonesJl ~eadquarters for Xmas Goods.

CnrisJmas
Presents

No;place . like-a
Furniture Store
to get something
useful and some-
thing t-o just .lit
the purse. Furni-
ture always comes
handvin.the home
and it is always a

-TffiTIi1:Jdel of- ithe
'''An~ ..C'o r-..f ,."l"\",r-.,...".......~..! ..1 "-J ..... v.......'I...'l.J.J...

Present f01'

the wire? A

good Mattress
means O"ood" _.b _

C.A..LE-NDARS
Have a lot of Beautiful and Artistic Ones to giYeaway. Only one to a family
-and none given t~ chilc!ren---asthey are expeusive designs of art.

Goods DcHivered Anywhere Free of Charge.
Telephone CaUs Profnptly Day or Night.

Schrader

"
I BAUMGARTNER'S FASHION SHOP
I "THE CAREFUh DRESSER'S STORE"

~ICHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUI LDlNGi!e!!'!!!!ii!!!'!!!li!!!!l!!!

-

MEN"

Bros.
NORTHVILLE, M.ICtt-

~DETROIT, MICH .

•

--
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The ~eco:rd, Northville, Mich., Friday, Dee'.~l~. t.gO~. ..

fof'!Ele~ ~Jf!GAi'£ I ST~TE N~WS BRIEFS. Ip-otcln'ENT.'M~UCC I· _ CA~TRO L!~~S~HIG~. ,'I HOOSE OP£NS WAR ,IC~!T~~~S!E~IS ~ElIEn
UlJ tI}:\i~pUE'Nll~'LESSl\te;~7:b~;~~~~~~~::e ;:.n~,::~C:.1 nLo,AuUfAR' ~a~tptJly'-1 M::~:iss~E~:~::~~::~7~:tw:~~ll· ON TH£1RESIDENT IGU~~p;~!~~~~:fc~~,~:~UREP.BACK- III ford &,~orthern rmlroad b-a~ been pnt i ,VI f\ lilt III revolt and PIS long .and. lllsolent rme I ~ " "'.

• over to Apnl 8. - ,- - is "'Practically at an" end, ilnd while th~ Gcldcrland's Prize 13 To\vcd. to C~ra-_
--- -, 'Wlllle Cbop;tn~ w~d on his rartnl' --- Dutch warsh,ps are rOlmdlllg- up hIS K NS R ~OLUT ON FOR COM cao--presidel1t- of Venezuela

THE- MISSING CASmER TURNS near .Jackson, -Homer Chappell w~! CHARGES AMERICAN PEOP1.E ~:n.avy" and preparl~g .£.01' funb~r re PEfi I E", I . Cheerea at Berlm.
UP AT JACKSON AND IS killed by a faUlllg tree. ~ I HAVE BEEN SUBJECTS OF pn!"'ls, .P~'e~ldent. v~prlan~ _-Castro. of MITTEE ON M~SSA~E IS

TED • . Venezuela, IS enJo"lllg hImself buge- A"'OPTED -
ARRES '. ,~e curt",,,: o,dinance lS in ell'ect Vll.l.IFICATION. Iy in Berlin. . .-:,. ... _-WilIemstap, Island-<;9-f Cnrcao, Del'_

- m NIles ~blldren unde~ 16_m~st be I .: .Rebull'ed by the French'goYernm.ent • -____ 14:= The Dutch -cruiser Gelderland
T~LLS STORY OF A~SENCE off. the street: bY 9 p m. , IWERE "INFAMOUS LIBELS" and .his tongue =Ul;z1,:d,.::-tite· Ven· 0 Th t Mr.-Roosevelt Is Pre' ~in caIfl-e roto' J:!;;s port S".Ilday mOrnfug ••

.~ - - :!darsbaU local optlOn pebtlOners I " _ ezuelan fled from Pans"lll anger, to be St ry a . -: pa g toWing \,he V~nezuelan Coast .guard-
now number 6,149, ...v,ll.1Je the neces I ,,--- - cheered up after he crossed ~ fron, . Return Blow-1.e-9ullab~e Appropr.· ship :\1& ,WIth tlre]DutCh 1l.ag Ayliig

• -Say$' .lie Was Searching tor Young, '8a~ number l~ only 4~~83._". - The .(;taim_ That the~ Pan'!ma Canal ti~r 'bv, .m~e~sal'fe!j,of kmdly oireetingj a~icn BiIl_Qul;kly !<;lSs_ea-"lnsur-1 and a Dutch erew.ou·board.- Tlie Gel-
1:h~ Hay Man,-Who Is'R~ported to Tlle 1lfst local O!;lti'.Jrrilght in the I Purchase Waz Not a $c:uare- Oeal fram-Kalser: Wlll!-el;n an~ his ofllclals. gents" Plan_!ti Cn:ange_the Rules. derliind 'captufelf-the Alix ol'l Puerto.
Se· a Hea'vy -(;rel!itor ot the Bank. upper' peninsula's hlst9ry will ~e Hotly Denied. _~aklng tlt.e er.tlre"front ~f~one of1he,. _ __~__ - , . - - Cabello on Saiurday_~ .'

--- waged' in. Dickinson county next'Aprll. - :most eXjleJ,l-sive hotels thele, he has -w ....;:-....~' D 12 I t I The QelZure'of the- "".,- 'Was in."ac--. ~-I - started In to spend the money wli.lch _ _ as~...,n, ec.,~ ,,-=e 8 e Y... ,~
Henry P. Fogelsang, cashier n~ tile Accordmg to Co~ty Treasurer I Pr",~ideut Roosevelt' sent tp ehe he fs sal.d to ha.e wrtin~ froll.! his. un- after the co:D.v.ening of the house :E'rl, cordance::"with the ,l>ians -c'C the:;Hol.

Springport State Savulgs bank, who Moore. there are f 12tr 'S~~ns. lUpS~ senate "Luesciay a ·~tite.ment COl1cern- wUlil,lg "subJectS" for y';,ars. - Idai Representative i'~rkins of "New land governmet1t ,when instructions.
_ "'as arr..sted In .Jackson as he stepped ii::~ll~ount'\ •• 68 0 w c are m or J mg the purchase of th.e Panama ca. .Dellghted by his enthusla~tic re<:ep- York'l~tiodilce~ a res01utlop,:.which' were issued to the three'1luteh war

from a Lake Shore traUl from -Toledo 1 • , . 1.1 naJ: prop~rty by the Dmted States, de- tlon, Castro 1UlU~un<led_his ceterlllma· had heretofore neen agreed upon, pro· shljls now m these wa'ters to make a • .-:f
MOn~ay evenin~, spent .R qUiet, night m~r'i :~:~~ ~~~1lf~C~~v~~e; ~p j nouncm£ ,n strong Jangaage char~es ~~~:ii~~l':~;on~e~:;~Sl\~~~~Se~ib~~: ~d1ng for. tJ;,e appointment of' asp"" demonstratlOll off the .coast of Vene·-
in 1J.is cell at _~he _count~ Ja.1 and portlonment has ~been redu~ed tc that th,:"e was an}1:hlllg wrong In the arge ~um of money ne 10tended to .et~ coDlllllttee, of' jive membet:S}o zuela and to c;l/ture any Venezudatl-
llwoke next morUlng 10 a~opefulframe $347,05387. - .Rcqulslt!on by the DOlled ~s ot spend"-m.Parls. _ cO.!lsfder the proper m~ of dealmg sh,ps of war Or guurd vessels that
or mind. ~' _ A carload of supplles has bee,} seut 1the ".altaI property- , As a preliminuaD' m.ove in this dL' wjth that J!Ortion of _ the president's they migllt finn, Thi arrivar of ;the
{ A;s theF tra\n bearlnh the ~t~!lito from Sagmaw to the fire sufferers at'l "T3ese storIes;' he declares, '-'were recti<lll lle Issued a. Jlubllc Invitation message "'hlch crltlclses the course of Gelderla.TJ.d-at:Wlllemstail. was greet·

. .,;:,,;~~~ebv ~~: ~~~ ~f ~ev';;~1 s~~ 81. .Help-na.' The e1!X, eontalned_corn first broug1tt to my attentwn as pulF to th<: baberdashers'to lay before hfm congress In problbitlng the detail o~ _ed-:.with tmDounded~ ent!!.usiiism b:r
under the added sUmulus,BC$400 re· oats _and-.pot~toes. . _ I Ilshe<'!. ~n a paper. in: india¥apoIis, -theIr, Cl'I?'Cest-sll:mp!es ot nec,;r-wear: secret service = to duty outs~,!e of: ~ose wh~ notieed th~ ~Iwr':;;'_ :'-P-~
ward for hi'; capture. steamed -1nto "'ilham A JWHlla!pS', 7'4_ the first (I callea:. the Xews, eUlted b\' l\!r. De!.a. f.:~m Wi"Cl:i.J; \nll c!'oose. a reJ-plend their oWll burellJ..l. The resolution ~s proach, and soon the:entlre population.
the statlOn,'he could see hIS wife white child bCIn in Saginaw count)",an Smith The storIes w;ore_seurn!' efl"rll:m~;i,~~~{: nd- '~ -t ,'f preceded-by_a.preambierecitmgsomelwere.downtofhewatl'r'sC.{lgetowel~
-waIting for -him."'Inth tll" sherIff 'they .and a 'Son oi tbe Jl"st nta} or of the f <Jus ,and IBJelou.s- lD cllaraeter and a"-millIQn dolia~s bef~e le~vI~r! e;-;a. expresslOns of the mesS.4lge. ",,"0 ef, come the retUrn of the Gelilerland, to\\-
went to A1.wr=.ey-John W ~Illierrs o!· "lt~, IS dead_of pneulllO.!'ia ["false In'" e\ery essential parn-eular the Venezuelan preSIdent .." ~ forfIs mad€; to glv€ voiee to_the feel- Iit§' the first-of-the enElIUy's'shlPS, as
~ce :n. the -Carter 11l;;ldm..g. Here, 100~ ;;'4.t_t~,: !le<:tlo<L hftJd 1n Y~.rw~ %1L~ .Mr, S_lH'th shelter;" hunse1f befuu<[ _ _ - .ing of !he house. The resolutlOn "'.as I thoug1t p-om,l'- gr5'at~,:onq,!esto-' '
mg 'l\i0l"!.l-and hag-",erell, :.\~r, ~oge!., pr.()pos~~lOn tu 1l0ll~' the :.,llage for \ the exc.use '.liat be merely accepted . D .. _ • or • passed. _- - _' , ~ I '-Naturally tne _people oJ; Curaeao,.
:~te d~;:~~,fte:rd t~~ .:.m~~~:'t $J,O~O lor ,th~ erectiorr of an elec~rte f the-'5tat'EIll.."-llt3 p1rbllsheCl ill t]je'''')<~~ ""_ ~ Terrlfie. BI~st-. - - - - > _ / Roosevelt May.../;lft Back. - --- w110 have"long been- clamoring for ac-
h d b . 'd i. h' t hght ])lant ca.rned,by G2 to 19' ,~_es I·York ~Wof1d owned 1;>;c- one Josepilt A.g:tant blast ~f dynamtt.e, prepared If the plan of the house~to cen~ure 1ivicy on the part of the Dutch govefu-a e6J. Issue , ~e au no -run • -' J L ' '. J..., . 'for fi.dn~ was prematurely exploded -.. _ - .'
away: but nad be ..n 100king for Chas H:rbert St Germam ~ _ a.;;re~g~! Ptlhtzer It-<s iGle w sa- that the ill the .,:a~'1:m=-on the Panama - al President. 'R!,os~velt GOes- iio~ stir Ull menE, are:greatly -rejo[ced over this
Young, the hltJ,: dealer ot AlbIOn, and Datog~S, Ofr.Bay Clt.

y
• ~ur-sLealln",. 4, nt ]'~own c1>alactE'r of :\11'. Puhtzer and 'in, Bas ObISP~ SatlITday.~ - Ten C:en 1" a~enuine ,>xpl,ssion, it won~ b~ the e\ldenc~ that Holland has at last be-

T01edo, hoping to get some settle- ,pOUlld f,\O~ coppe~ _\\ ~re, I ~e~e pr~;un' ,:his newspaper ~-ee such that the ~.ere lUlled and 5V Injured - . _ jlreSluent's fault: He is now at work, gun aCllve llieasures again~t Tene-
me;t1:.o:' ills :£!fairs •. and that he_was e~cE' - sn, ~on ns mOl . Istiitemellt'k ln2'that p":,per "'ll be b:' It .ma)::'-Qe that oth!.'rs~ltave -:been fIt-Is =rellOlted, getting_ to'gether da"ta~ zu.ela. " - ~' _
on - hIS war to Sprlllgport when ar'l~ Elmer J .Adam~ and. 1'!,on:~s E J IleVei! l'y nObo<!y; un~or~unat'~I: ... kiIled,':;:for the dehrls is IJIledjh. all d;'f,oncerumg the .]lersonal ana cffiClal • Caracas Yenezuela. via Port ~or-
rested Horton. :.\loi"l11one1ders, were,. arrest- ,thQusanas of 1)ersous aTe 1ll,mformetllIeJioni? ...Bas Obis cut!·s - t"O 8' ~f - - ,,"

-.He declared that. eyet;y dollar mis" eil-ill Ur:g<Q. RapIds <Jll a Chalge of Im ~ms respec't an,d beheye- the .state- =lles'-:frolll Col,m ~~d- ili~-"'~~t ~f life: of a llUillber .9f the 30ngresSIIler:, _ p..a='~'- m~d.. Deg ... ~5.-Fo!'elgn;·
in~ from the !'lpfingport bank had pedalIng theIr li::erature wlt1:0ut a II '~J1ts U1.e;r Qee m vrmt eH:n tnou~h '" - I' -'.o+<_ tl . I - ~ which he "",,Pects to fire mto-eengress l.fiJllster :Paul MQniay seut'~ note 1:<>

'" ~ 1- - ~ , ,0 ' ...."expos·on.was u.<»u.uC y fet -' h' h t -. h~ 1J.~~- th m b- f thrill I -;Ztgone -to finance 'young's ileals~ anil CenSEl. '7 "', _ - ~'t):tey'irppe'!r-ln a ne"spapel' publis1i.ed X'"amerons re.llilrts are urr- t ~"tQ 0 lb ow: W a ~ ,nng , : appe,. ,;,were !' em e.rs 0, , ~ p.OJll"- lC ~orps
_tha~ lte- ha<!, been _"sweating .olood" ~e,. John A TaiiC:er -:lleaIen. pastor I If.>;, Mer. P.ulnzer. ~= " -~ the accident, but the O'tli:cia~n,ersit:ln~ there..;;:to De a genuine "lltvesti.gati0no?!' h:,re ¥rotes.t=~ aga~t ~e -':'r:eileated
'ror more than t",o y-ears tnmg to of Rope chu:rch, Holland, asserts thal<~__ The illv:;ntor ot the stor~' apout ftoili."-culebia "States that durln~ th~1 congressmen,' such. as he Sald In his Vl61~tions or,'tEe terrltortcl nghts of
make good Young's alleged o,er., the ~aqfrg by ~ ,,~n of large hats jCGhat;,h;S'P, T::af~ fDl illstance, ~:1.den.t· .oaiimg?'ot the last hol";: oFthe "'blasE message.. the congresSmefi"se~ed to \[~nezueIa by 1he ,three 'Dutch w;u=
drafts. ~: • Q • • ". .'_ ke.eps ~';D:r roen-a"a) from the Sun ly supposed, !hat _at ~me Jlell~a. ~ i:he i!;n;;aml~e, was discharged""~d th", f..ar,c~'-~ :; _, -I sMps tlglt..hl!cv~ been':'c1-u~illg m 'fen-

.Fogles,,-':.g l~, a '!oungIslllookmg daYc"",!',ces ~'lthe~Piinama"'P~r~has.e ", H" 'Iaf~,va.:" remaIn~g 21_tolliO w<!re_exploded h;; ,;of. course the_:'preseut-1;alk may be eZ!1ela:a water.s sInce.December ~" __
man.. Te:t:3 Pl,a~.y dressed, =aI!u ~he, The::- ~Ticillgan = A.n~;'8aIoc.n league secFeta11C.. ,?f \\ aI, r wgereas >1!- 2 e;;uttl' ~nc.USSH>n, • 'l'hoe- hoJes .had .not, been I ilitended only to frighten some of the: The new-s of the clfptu.reo:t the Vene-
manner lJl wnlch he tolu blS pItIfUl IhnQ created a ue" d;~trlct W1th Tra, W. H Taft ne,e_ oecam", sedelal"'f conneeted electrIcall,. as the dlS~ , ~ =' '_ - - , . ~,_
stOl"} wa=. eonymemg iliat *...as the J E';e' C,t; as headquartefs' Rev T P ! of war. untll_ long Ji~ter tlfe who~e enarge -of 1:he blast was set fOl 1> 1l!or,;, ~~. ~o~e"sn:fl!n--=--espee~aliY zuelan ,coast guard sJriJl ~e::ns by t11e-
'trutlL - ' . IBauer of the Chur1!h of Chnst. ,,'IJ{ tl d.1lsact'on ill q~esuon h"d be= -e'clock m the._ afternoon The. last tho,:e 1"Jio~ay have s~m" loose sliele. Dtttcht __crufse~ G~il'~r~!!Jlll became-

"1 left SPrufgport Tuesday lliOl"lr-I ba m' charae., I c.Jos"d The .In'ejltOl of thp stor~ hole was bE'lUg loaded under th tons;1n theIr desks--mto a sudden known lJl Caracas 1.fonday >\ctmg
Ing," he sald, "'[or the pUI"]).ose of 1 ~K ~ tIt';::: d t uctlon about Douglas Rob:l1son had not tak'en I superHsion of oue of the most effiel· allathy on the nroIDlsed censu:re. IPresident Gomez at (lnee deelared the-1"- ~ d' ~ t ' em CO'TI VO-C "'-'ms .ue IS 1 'I th t '1 t fi d lit' h f - ~ t - • , , •oOKmg up ,DUlfg an tl"nng La ge -r f h ;. 'J- "- b f bli - e Icuc eon 0 t e aet tlia ent powder men in t1te emplo) ef the _ No Debate on-AppropriatIons countrv in a state or defense
me" 'th wh ~h t eltl matterh 9 a\'tng t"e arges, nUlll er a pu c Mr ..Robm-on had liOt had th sF'~ t 1 ' ~ - ., _on J WI LOS e h 1- '" t T" " ?06' - ~ ~ _~n eOIDIDlSSlOn 'When the legt.,latlve approprIation BerIm Dee 1;;=--Presldent and l\frs--at t.he bank from him I sUB:.1JosedtIe I SC 00:; }n t.ue sta_e :~ere :ue - CSt connectio::l~ d~recth or indnecth .::::.- ~::.. v • ~ i ;;;;._~. ._. -
was III Baton Rogue La, ,\hele he I school DlIll~ll,gS outslCle t':le cIt\" at an} Ivnd of- sort ,,'rh .In) phase 011 bIll w#s called up m tlie h0u\'le of rep Cast:o and l,artJ arnved here lVrondlly-
has an' oJfice_ J \\a]Jeed to Alb'on and 'I "hIeh bas 3, I the Panama. uausactlOn ftom -beglll- WIRELETS. resentatnes Fr,day by l\1r Bmgham 1evemng vnd we:e gIven a great ova-

'iLook llie tlrst tram to Cb,cago ~1tele ~'her-t C<1mphell, ""Her, cha.tgeG mng to cnd The lEen who attacked = __ - of "Pennsylvuma the exttaordmary-slt I tlOl! by a gleat clo"_d ofpeop'e Cas,
1= purebased a roun~ tnp Heket for w~th E':nl,eZZJelllellt a~d~ forge". "'as \11r Root ill 'the matt.el had not tal,''11" ,--- • '" ~ u.allon was 1Iresented--that for the first I tlO seemeu full {)f energ,;! hut looked
Xew Orleans ThP tIcket al10"''eil me 1'J"€Oleasedon $1,800 blUl, fUrtllShetl by the trouble to read -pubhp doeuments wau ~bt;er expeets evelY hon to time in 1Z sealS no general aebate Is.ek
to stop over at pomts en rome b,S father The pnSOller s aged moth- "\hI~ ~,cl1!<1h,n e mfonned thellJ. that ao hIl5 dut:!- w'ben ~l-go to ~l:a," was asked for 'Eyen the firstc:reiid-

"1 stopped first at Vlchsburg, wherp, er Ih crltlcalh ill I :\lr Root had nothmg tD dO \\Ith tue Rooseyelt 1:01d a llelegatlOn 0, Gear, 1l1~ of the btll was dl~pensed ",tlL b} FATAL ITIES IN GAJiAGE FIRE:
l~h'1ew Young had been sellmg -:,o:"e F \Y J<'letehE;1. regent of the L:ni '1!urchase, wInch was entirelJ al- g'iuus who ealleJI at the ,YJute Housp IUll~amm(filS cousent. .
Etuff-ll3..\ potatoes, produce anu ,he I \"ersih of :Mlehl~au declales he wl1l1,aTIged fL":hlgh the ,d",pal tment of JUS John Lee of :M:arshall; sold 6:ao{J M B h h - th ChiCago Mother- Leaps' WIth Child anell
I I" '. d F I ~ <oH - - ::>, I t d h th -' at ! ~ . rIng am. aVID?; e m..eac:;urel ...e. COllunU€ og esang. e ","as not accept 11 reaIH)Olutment, e1.en if lee Ull e1 t fC e..u. _ to;:n~ gLlleJ a, bIdes of fur-bE"ar~ng anImals rlnclud h" Both Ole..

enot t11ere, andd telephone a ;0 Bato~ I tendered nun au a »Iatter He has :;1r Kno'- ..::" Ing oue fox, to C F Putt, of Battle 111 c arge, 6).plame~ "ts. prO'-lSlODS, -~ .::..L
Rituge and found out lte and b,S st~ sen ed two tenns - I "Xow these htolles as a matter of Creek, ,ionea} for $g,GOO He ha~ no\\ the mam featureh of which alread'

h h h I I ~ - h b t d I dtn f ChIcago, Dec. 12 -With men undnogra,p er a ~d left ~ e. CL\ I wa~ I Rcp JamE's Henry avd ReI' elect II~c.tc need no _lllVel5tt<;atlOn \\hate,e> -sold hIm $3,642 "orth thIS season aye een pnn e ets rea g Or
told he _mloh. be u, ,eo" 01 leans, ane .Jess":\I lIIatch w,n hp asl,ed to pre- '"'A ~hadQw of proof has been, .Ot Cdn ""-m.J_ HI} an ,,,,,II be the guest of amendwent theu 'l\iU~begun. \\ '!meu of-Chicago's most exc.JUSlve
w;:nt down there "'th~"~ findtn~-h1m, sent a measure ta the legIslature for I b", produc:,'!. in behalJ o~ ::n} OLthem John ":" Gates in Port 4Tthur Tex, ~ "Insurgents" BegIn FIght, and f25hioilatlE' reSIdence section 'Us
o. COurse Then} to(}kJ~'~".lU _1' the ala" lPuhmg Ih" leg1StlJtIon 01' They eons~st, Slmnl" o. a s~nug: of dmmg hLS houth"m trip and besl.<Jes The figbt for d revlslon.of the rules hornfied spec.tatOl'i, two p€o-.'"!ions, <I-
north, and arrIved at _[o,CGO Young _ I Imfamous Itb1?s upon mdnlduals, ;\Ir hnntm ducl- \\l't make an addrec- c mother and a Child, received fa~aI In-
was not tbc} e but I found some l-et nul S€;:> compu SOl) Taft "Td \11 Robl!1S0Ir for IIl<;tanCe g \. 1 ...,3 of the house of rel)lesentat.Ive~ was -
ters at the K;st botel These told me WhIle Ben7ie county "as Iud., But tIle'" ale III fact \,holl\ and tu ~:dlcated to ~hheR.epUh

R
"ea'lsji"f Te'h,as staned FLlday mg.nt at a meettug' at Junes III a garage fire Fr,day mgh1.

h t t $- -"0'" fo th- '_.ll" Gates " 0 I~ 'll epub can as S I T"o otherh were burned so badl}that Deput} Commlc;slOner ITono"all enoug 0 ~et IS <01>0,.)_ r ~jlfOrnl p.ilth a hbel upon ~h2 UnIted 1 t d l b f f e"d f. h thesocalIeu"insurgents/ attended by th d
had ghen me tIme to ~alse mOne) ] p:IIDan ~c:lool. fund. ~J other CG....,!-ntH2'~ States_ go, e;nlilent 1 do aot befie\-e s~~~ee-jal~h~~~e~~ t~e a~d~e:s.. 0 I eo 25 RepU:.hhc8n 1~presE"ntabve5 Rep- €'_aLe .....not e~p~cte to lIve

=jel~phoned m' \\He and told her 1 ~111 ha,e ,a walt fUl tbelr moneo oL I "I' should ",mcern ourseIH.-s "Ith the resenlatl"e Hepburn ot luwa preSIded "'h,le lI1rs George M. Pullmau,.l\1n.
would be In Jac1.sQn tnls e, enlng I least Huhl Januan 13 ~ pdrtIc.ulal Indl~ldl1ah. ""'ho "rot€..:: ,.,.Addrp;sI~g the )1.IChlga~ GInge~g and was authOrized-tO nalne a commlt- Secor CunnIngham ],.{rl:E~tanl:Y Fjeld..-
albo 1elephoned and" rotp 10 the dep ~1ab6nlc members of the Gl and Rap I the h mg and Jlbelous ed.touals, at G,oweLs a~~oelUtlon. Dr " .J Be_l, t f fl • 'h h ' If h and other leaders of Cblcago b SOel.ll
lit\ banhln~ comlnlS&lOner IlltOnDIng Id& bOdi d 01 trade ma' Iesign becaUSE II t!C]C<:;ironI COl1-pspondeht<:; 01 dl tlCles of the :\hchlgan Agn<..ultural college. ee 0 ~ve 1\1 lUlse c anman to worlel stood bv watchIng the flamec;
.Pun r ,"ould be In LJ.nslllg 1\ e.dnes dUe:- the \ra~l)Db h~ Illdue .11ran!;'e- 111 tl1~ ne\\.'::>colulllns saId that tile Que great pest_ of ,,",-~ln draft--thelProposed ampUdmp~ts to the 1\11s Flou?llCC" Carr. v,Ilfe of a ehauf:
<la' Imentb to dedICate ib.' new P9stOtfieej "rue leal olfendel JS '\11 .Joseph seng "as alterllla a torm at blI,;ht lule.<; an!! lepart1.o the orgamzailOn On f - 1 d b J K D

"1 dIdn't run a"a', or i ha,en't tbe board '",utted" m" = IPnlhZel 5'dLtor a';'d pIoplleiol of the He sa!<l t!"!t the onlv,way to pre\cut Tuesda:> mght c rt~~~we~~r~~~f fr:m~: . eerl:~
been hHlmg I telephoned thl ee or Three CI arlott.,. b"u1.s 'fonda) \Vorld W'nle the crmuual ofl'ensc of Its destro, mg the crop \\!los to cut the Brownsville Afta;" In Senate h 1!ilsw of
four tImes whIle r was a"ai, ann bought the 'planf and "-maehmel', =or \\hleh :\11 Plllttzer 11as been ~1Il1ty leaYes, aud destloy the top of the ,Vl\shml{ton, 'bee 15.-The -Br~"l1s 111l1lng~bulldlllg"to the 19ou"'d ~belo"",,
m<Lde no effort whate\El to h\de m' tl bIt D lsc ~ lte CD It 15 Ib III forUl a -11bel upou IndIVIduals plant _ I - CUlIYlUo In her arms her )OUDb son
rno,ement!r I d.du't go tu the hot"'!;;, u~':Ier~~o~du~hat ~lte n'1~~t "\ ill soon be tb." great l~Jury" done IS 111blacl,enmg Watsou ,Vesley, the Port Hu-o'l ville affaIr :onsumed nearl} the e;tlre ArtbJr 1\!.""ltel place':; tbe )joy m hl~
because I wante<.! to sa,e e,penses lE'opeued It, an out;,de ~oncelll '1:he good name ot the AmelJcan peo· man sJPnmoned befere the ,~atJroad sessl.on 'Of ,he senate Monda) Send.- uuto and laced across the Clt} tQ\\ard
I "auted to sm C e' en dollar 1 could ;) ~ I [lIe " eommlSSlOn to e'Lplain how he hap ItOl 'F craker obtamed the floor early In the neal est hosprtal The boy dleil
of mv Ihother s mGP<,' See has a Ct,arles COIiI~Wagl ""IS S';'~hbed I Th" ')residen! states that It should pened to rtde on a Pel e ')larquei;te .the day and read letters from 11 fOlUlcr soon after the hnspltal wa~ r';aehed;--
lIttle left It IS an eqlllty ,n a house r_:Our~~~ :at~~~s ~ff~'he~'''' C~Ul'(~I not lJe lett to prt\ ate md,vldua!s to tram ,flOm Bad Axe to .Port H)ln;>n, soldIer of th .. Twenty fifth ,egLmeht J. \\'. Thorne f)f Montgomery Ward
In Detroit WhICh IS l\orth $-1.500 but !;\ all hea. d) 'Ils GalIaghC:'''8 cnes filf lSue T far lIoe} but the prosecutloll wlthaU! pa) Ing hIS fU~l fare. gIVIng tellIng ot the 'plocedure of go.-vEIument & Co used hIs automobile to con"e

~ It IS mortgaged for $2>°00 All m\ shoJ,d be b\ the gD\eJnmenl He cnl) 1" cents to the ~oncluctor, told detecttves m aHem ts to ~et a cou'es _ - - }
monel and all m\ \"Ife's mane} 1'1 h~lp "ud rushed lllto the 100m to pro sa) s "it IS' 1hel efor" a lll~h n.1 the coromlsslOn8l'S he d'du't know I p ~ , - the mother to a hospItal Sbe dIed 01:>
gone we ha\eo·t a dollar left In the- l(>ct h-el _ ~j tIona.l eut}- to bnng T~ Justrce_ tlus there llas a law to- punlsll tlal eJers SIC: fron::-hlnl _ t1'e machIne W3.S rushtng across the-
world bu~..1 dId not want to .spend • Two ctcre \ lolatol;; of tile 10c",1 op , "lllue. Df~the Ame, Ican Deoille~ thIS fOl "overSIghtS· pf thIS iLmd The ~enatOl Foraker mtroduced an streets
a cent mOle tHan v,,,,s necessar; non la\\ m Reed C'l' ba"" been sen1 man "ho "a'ltonl) and ';tel.edh and .commission still has t':le case undel amendment to hIS ongmallnll for the
EYer;thmg I own nnd event111ng lit,. tenced One "as nned $~20 and £1?:t Iv.,thou' one s1'adow of JUSUficatlOn adHsement reenltstment of eJese soldlers provld WATERWAY BOND:;;
\\ ife 0\\ ns Is gone, but mOlher ,has I tenced to 70 da,~ ImllrlSOllmeut, and s"el.s to ol~,c1-.en the character of mg th~t a eommlsslUn of three retlre(1 _
about $2.000 lefr, the eqUlt) m the, another "as fined ~1,,0 ana ~O da)s reputable 1'1',\ ate (',t,zens and to eon THE MARKETS. army officers be created to determine R:vers _and Harbors Congress Urges
home mortgaged ))10pprt, In D~tl Olt llmprlscn.rl1E:n~ ~ - - I'lct the government af Ins ov. n (:oun Whether the dIScha1:'ged sald)er5 are In- $500,000,000 Issue.
and I 'felt that ,,\e;;: dollar t1 used I Arthur 11011iso. aged "l~ whde 1 tr\' In th,\" eses Gf the cJ\'lhzed ".orlg - . , Inocent of compltclt)' m=the shootmg

~11- WOUld -conlP out of ~.......at Ths.~ $"2.000 IwatehJug men unloading potatoes- at Of "rong doing of the - b.asest"", and De.tl-oit-Ca'ttle E"\..tra tll vfed ~~eers _ ... 0-

IS all ,here IS left m the faml]) , an Elk RapIds \ya's;hOllse "as suffo II foulest '.md, wilen he has not one and l"eIfers )!~ s~':.er, and heJfers 1000 Up of Bro"ns"lle as a p.ereqUlshe \\'aShmgtou, Dec 12 -With an en,
--_ -cated to death the SIde of the hlo shad!'\v of jllst1ficat'on of an)' sort or to I_eo, $4._o@':! 10 .st~er. and helter- for !helr reenhstmeut. mstea.d of leav thuslasm seldom w'tnessed III a sllll1lal'

- 1 =-1 _.. 800 to 1600 $31;)@4 ...0 • .,gra<::ssteerS-arl(lingtha'du'v·tht"4dtatl'th'" t' I R IState Treasury=Has Money. 1 bIn ga,e '\Ya) and he "\".ns bor.led by a ).fle.scnptlon 101- the charge 3e has helfer~ t-hat-are fat ~OOto (1)0 $3@J'50 ""''" ...~ WI u.::: preSl en as Olg nlza on, e ..t,a lona IvelS an(
RelIef bas c.ome to the state treas mass of potatoes. ~ --<,_ !m.ade The at~ome~r ~enela1. has un- ~c~Q1~e<;)::fa~oc~~~n~~;~,s g~!;~!5t(.~\~.:.provided by the WaIner b1l1 Hrtrbo!'s Congress at Its ~ concludIng

urv In t'le snape of three checks for Lumbermen m Alj)ena are, hITIngl der eomfidE;3auon the form III \\hlCh ~e~ 'i1' 50 ChOK~ hea\·\'-huiis '$12:>. A6tllessage from the preSIdent v,as s.eSSlOn here :Fnday, by a unanuaous
-2:D,- aggregate of $750.000 trom as I every avaIlable Ulan no,'\- Ov..IP..-g1.0 the the prOc.eeolngs ~~alnSt}.II Pulltzel fair to,.,f.9(J~?L,g1ognas. oull~ $.1. stoc.k read, reassertIng the guIlt of the dIS vote. placed Itself on record m fa~or
man} raIlroads ThIS helps ouL the, tact that so mnch umber \\as burned Sh~Y ::bE' h~ought. .. ' hUil;al$· ;:l~es~'-Mnrket steadv w,th charged soldIers, .!!..ut ,saymg he was of the lssuanee of govemment bonds
state as the" have ---ad,anced ~a,{e3"" .0' er durlllg the 1ecent forest fires 1 - he PaIiama canal transactIOn ,. as I"rue::.day 25(, lower t1lan last- weeK wl1hng they should be reinstated If for the Improvement of the great wa
not due untIl -April 1The umbel must be lumbered berm e lactuall) earned through not by elther best., $650@:7 others $3 50@5 ;:;0::' • thev would confess and- proml~ln<Y Ull- I terwav ut'o]ects of the coun'" ~

Th h h . d " O,t beeomes unfit the then seClet:lr} of state, ),fJ John Sh~ep a.'ld.lambs. ::IIarket good la.mbs· , "l' i <D
~ ef_c ec s were recl·el"e YeSLer I I' Ha\ 01 the then ~eeret"l"\ L-- war 25e lughe, 'han on Tuesdav cther' mnnlty to those who dId so By a rcsolutloll. whlClrwas.one of a
uay or aUIOuD!S as- fo ows Harve" H 'VI ..I3ms. colored. ana EI'h' b; h .. 1~~ : dull prcspects lowE:r be~t lambs $5..!:J 0.Y' d d th
MichIgan Central .$400,000, Rose CahIll, a whue ,Y;Jman. ne,e mar I . u Roo~, ~th c,-" am, Llowevel, @550 fn,r 1(> good la'Jlb~ $4 50@5"5 _ ~ s~.leS a opt':.., .:, co_ngress declared
Chicago Xorthwestern 200,tlOOIlled m ~>!.onroe Tuesda, The "eddlD6 "ere co~zan. of eve!')' d£ta'l. but b' light to eOlpmon lamb" ,~3 50P'4, fair WILSON TELLS OF GR",AT ",ROPS. tor an authorlZed ISSU" by cgpgress at
Pere ..ilarqueHe . _ ... 150,OOOjwas attended by the ,mtlle board ofl (he ~hen a~to~"lle) -general, ~r ~p QC ~';dg~~~)~,';'~P~y©~h;;~ep, '.@300'CUllS--'--'=I'tspresentseSSlonOf'$500'000'00fr

It Is stated that the early pa}ments. superYlsors who l'ad been m seSSlOr Kn<:x, no~ _"nator from. pe!lll.)~, Hogs T~n cents lower thnn on Tue.. Farm Praducts Ma«e New Record In worth ef bonds, the proceeds to be
were brought abeut throngh the m'l m an udJoinln~ lOOm \ama I dIrect",d or appro,ed ever, dny nange_ oj ~rl<es LIght to good Country's Hlstory. used In the payment eXc1uolvely for
11 G ~ Ia.ctIOn. and am re::ponslble for an bute-he-rs $;. 2;)(iV;) 30. plgb. no saJf>~ I ...

ue?ce o~ Attorne" "neral BIrd, . I Gn) F,re ChIef:.. I!elfs, ot Lansmg, that wa" done in carlymg out the WIll 1Jgrt yo'kers, $5 I -- -sueh river and harbor work as may
. While:.h~ money under the la_w lS I ha~ asked for "alrants for Stste Iof- congress. and th"1lroviswns 0, the - _ WashIngton, Dec, 14 --Secretary <)f be authorize!! by congress, pro"is1On
- for th.e prImary SC~OOI fund, ~tate I D,ur) and Food ComnusslOner A; C 130"- enacted bY" congress, after ex G=ln, Etc. Agricultare James, Wllesn, in hIS for the issue to be similar to the

emplo)es are homn" that It ean be BIrd ana SIX "thers for alieged 'JOla·1 ha.11stlve exarnlnatlOn and "dISCUSSIon DefrOlt-W'heat On Thursday the t"elfth annual report to PreSIdent Panama -canal bonds
used before Chns-tmas to pav sal· t" • th t ord na ce b th r I • , 'h~a' recelp'· '-e, e ~ -r b I f RId If'

Th· tt - .. d ,'On 0, e Cl ) 1 n y e e ec ,were scrupulously ('omplted ",th by .. ~ • .~... c~ s. at';>~ ooseve t, CCares arm products of Laler in the day a commit-ee pre-
artes. IS ma er IS UIl to .",u Itor I tlon of outSIde stalrWa} S ot wood th ti' .peet1ng no ""tabl>shed zrnde.. No 1908 ak d th L
General Bradley, and he WIll be nrged '.' ,.' < ~ ex,:c\1 \e. , wlthar"''''«ls. StockS ala 753,929 bu. , mea n~w re~or 10 e coun· "ented to"lice-PFeSl(l~nt~B.1rbanks~md
to permit Its use for sueh purposes. lOtto Thu:sen, who IS on tHal,~ . I WIsh to make '!-~ clear as pos- ag:;~;s 3:3:e~r ba~:; l;'~~f,eat';;trolt mar. try s hlstory. Amenean farms ale Speaker ClIoIlnon the bond resolutIOn.

- 0 ITr~verse CIty tor larceny, bears a SIble, and as emphatIC :ts pOSSIble. ket inclUded 9Sc for ::sIo :< rad whaat reported to have exceeded the mmes ~
;;trLkmg l<"semblance to the G",rman <.he statement that We dId 1l0t have CH~e ~Ol So",3 COin and 54'h.c tor N,; fourf01d albeIt oLl and . t I ATTEMPT TO B"'IB~ UMPIRES.

The building of .John Karents, at the emperor He "as in the German arm}' anything to do with the distribution 3 wlute oats ' . preclOus me as" ~
Sunda}' Lake mine 10eatlOn, "-aKe- seven years and when speal.mg to the I ot a dollar of the $40,000.000 we paId The clovarseed mar'<et was e.etl\'e ar:. included m the showmg of the
11 ld h 11 d h hId l h I and easy. Tete close" as dt a. Jo~~ Gf Jat. er Offl . f of New Yo k Ch' Ge ,caug t re an .1S two c I ren wun or attowt')s, e sa utes gra\e Ias regalds an; stockholder Or bund' 10e. ~ . , c,a sr· Icago ame
girls" ~ged two and five years, were Iy. holder of the French Co, saye that Oa,. made a small loss on Thursdnv, I,;orn Is declared Illng tn the de· Make Charaes.
burned to death Their bodies "ere Alter a long fight wIth the farmers! we followed out the a"ard of rbe ar !Jut later raw\Cred alld elos~d steady tailed account of cereals, .staples,
found :unong the debns laying ;n each the merchants and the Three RI\"er~ 'I hltrators III glvll1g a certaIn propo! m:-~"{;,et.ro~'"~~I~our "ere 1.200 and shIp· tubels, and the dethroned monarch-
otlIers arms clt} council have dEelded to replace t10n to the old company and -a ce. tam No tradlllg ll! r) e and no change In cotton Cotton takes second place In

Lanthrop Kingsbury is suing former the hltehlng posts on 11am street proportion to the new.". prIce. value. =
Ma.!·o~ Franci~ Jlro~h, One or 1fll';' ...hlcb have been the cause of the war., 'I"he hay yleld makes a new reCOrd,
kebon s ",ealtblest me~, for $10,C!00for, fare Seyen years 82;0 the ,CIty waf I For the 12rst time In the his torr of .-\:\lCgEMEXTS I::\' DETROIT_ Is the greatest ever reported and
,Injuries wlllch he .CJalll~s tv l!av .. re'l paving \faIn street and th,e hltchlns the btate, a W'lman roa}' file an appll· TE~ii:L'i::k ~,'if:t.fTEr~~~~;'J:v~lle-thus helps the'remarkable Qh w'tn f
eelv€d when J,roCn struck hIm over Iposts were reme\'ed and people for II catlen to be appointed clerk ot' the Af-e ons 0 15 ).0 t ~-c E I . 1 '1 d _ t. _.0 g 0
the head with a cane durIng an alter· bIdden to hItch on that street. This state senate A woman has wrltt.en R 15,r'i~c to -~oc· ::rh~ ~aked v'~~U~~~1 agrtc~ tura pro uc.s tn general.
cation. Expert wltn~ss~s testified that an1!ered many farmers who procecdet: 1 LIeut.-Go\'. Kelley, askmg what he with Larr)' D'l.\"enport &.. PhyH!b nan. In, Its resume of valnes, the secre·
Kmgsbury Is mell~hy ,Incompetent as to bO)'cott th" town The merch;mt' considered her chances would be to ~l~;'e:~pl>orted b~' a eompany of 20 tary s report shows the farm vulue of
a result of the m)ur.es and cannot Ideclare that trade has fallen 0« aull I land tne job. From present Indica- 'WHITNEY-Evemrgs, mattnees Hi. all farm prod!lcts to have reached
live J.Iior.. than two years An X·ray It is large]) due to their ol'lores that tlons E V. Chllsou WIll be again se- 15,25", "Messenger B<:>y,No 42:" "the nlOst extraordinary total in the
examlDatlon of Klngsbn7, 'S head was Ithe eouncn decided to replace the jIeeted as clerk of tlt<!_~senat", and LYCEUM-Evel'Y nil)'ht. matinee Sat· natlen'S hlstorY-$7,778,OliO,OOO."
made in the courtroom. posts. Paul H. King as clerk of the house. B~~~Kn:.Geo.Col~an·s ......lfty' :Mfles irotI'

The local option worllers in ~fa,.· Women's <'lubs throughout '\-ncbi·' ' , Col. Darling of Toledo Dies.
s11a1l re<:ently put 1lI:' signs all over the gan wlll petitIOn Gov. Warner to ap _ .John Bec}tman, aged 35, a barn fore· T I d 0 D 5 •
clty urging all dtlzens to vote for point ){rh Lois Felker of Gr.and Rap SpeakIng to ChL\:ago clergymen of man for the Bay City Traction & Elec. 0 e 0, ., ec. 1 .-CO!. Henry A.
the abolitian of saloons. Tuesday ids to meinbership 011~ne of the state the ordinance looking to a "Safe and tric Co.; is d~ad 'i.hro!lglt his 0'\\ n ca,.e- Darlmg, aged 80, wbo had a dlstin-
morning !t was found that the sIgns bo~rds. It Is said a posltton on the sane" Fourth. of .July, Mrs. La Verne lessness, by leaning from the wiudow gutshed war reeord, died Monday
had all been torn down and the pro, board of control of the Inuustl'lal :-<oyes saId: "You can't make a boy of the rotary snow sweeper as an In· afternoon at the ltom~ of )tis son.ln'
hlbluonists are seelong to learu who IHo,.,e for Girls at Adrian would be gi.e up fireworks and fire crackers nn. terurban car w::.s passing. law, Judge L. W. MorrIS. Cerebral
destroyed. them \ pref"rred, less you have something to offer him Willie Blodgett, the J 7·year-oJd Jaek- hemo,rhage was the cause.

A question ~as arisen whether, Ull' Loeal npttonists, who have been cir in their plaee," said Mrs. Xo, es. "He son boy V'ho has been miSsIng from
ccr the provislO~ of tlle new constltu- e::lal'ng petltlOns for two weeks, bave needs sometblng to giv~ rem to his hIs h0me since last Tuesday, IS ap· Mether and Babe O,e in Flames.
\lOtl, SlIpt. of PUblic h:stru.ction Iseeured 4,000 signatures, 50 per ceul j spIrits and to this end we al'e "oin" parently travelmg about the state It Salln"\, Kan. Dec 12· -In a fire
Wright mnst I'llll for office agam lU of the vote in Ionia co,:nty, and stll I ,.' • .. a is reported that he told people m Bat· which destroyE'd theIr home at Havana
ApI'!. after being ell'cted in ",,"ovem'l have ~ wel'k lu whIch to worl,. 'rbt' to ask the :-JuliouA Outdoor Games as' tie Creek Saturday.. that hl.l home was
ber fOT a two-year term The new workers are very enthUSIastic anc sedation, whleh holds a convention In Allegan A collection was taken near here FrIday, Mr~, Frank l-I1mmel·
co1"titutlon says the superintendent predict that the brewi;ry and 3z",sa and lield da, every &umn:er. to have lUll. for !lim alld the lasf scen or hIm wright, wife Of a hect!on forell;Iall. and
vf publtc instruction shall t-e plected loolls In the county wUl be put out 01 theIr great eelebratlon In Chlc.ago he was boardtng a train for Kalama· her six·montha-old child were burned
at the spring electfon. 1business. Uext ~ear on the Fourth of .July," zoo. .0 death.
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FAVORED,

~ew York, Dee. 12.-Even more
sensational "than the tumUltuous close
of the rec.ent National league playing
season were tbe closing h<lurs ot the
league's annual meeting here Friday
wilen charges of :ittempted bllber:t- Got
the umpires ""ho officiated at the
game that decided the chamISionshll)
of. 1908, between Ne-q York aud ChI
cago at the Polo grounds, October 8,
were sprung and the magnates ap-
pomted a committee to prohe them,
even Intimating that crimin.al prosecu·
tions might follow the investigatlOll-
committee's report. .

The officIal st<1tement by the league
says none of tfte oessons named a, e
in any way connected with organIzed
baseball,

,

Woman and Child B"rn to OeatlJ.
Brunswick, Vt, Dec. 14 -Lam:l.

SmIth, houseKeeper for James K,lkej, _
a wealthy farmer here, and ller two.
year old da'lghter were burned to
death early Sund::>}' III a flre tbat de-
~tr()yed Mr. Gilkey's farm builditl@:s.
GlIJtey e&caped in hig night clothes.

('!J...:r 'Q. .... "'"~~ l -'"'
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I ··.R1!itfe~ .ihen- rd rollover, ll.poo and "I ;"eat,'doWJi';t<J'meet hiIll~~van" '\ - - I
me ·word the' sounds was 'orrifying. didn't give him a chance to talk; just m::' . =11° EN
Li~ the water wasl).mg around that as soon 'as' the stuff was put on shore ....
boat of .Yoms,!t was. I dreamed about ,he lInnounc'es_,that Scudder must go ' ~;-."ID_ IN"RT
befng adrlft' in tha!. awful bOjl.t all right back and drive htCl over to "Rast· no.L
n~ht. About that and ghosts." wich. Nate backeu.and fillet>,.as \13. 1'-='----"'-..:.. ......-------.... Willie'had no', been a very good boy

"Ghosts, he;? Dfu you dream of "Ual, tellhtg how busy he was, and-how I that day. and ill.oCom:equenceof certain
glio~?;' he hadnT ollght to leave, and so ene "THE. TENDERLOjN," ,inexcusable derelictions lle had been
• "That r did. I could 'ear 'em groan' But Vlj.l1 corks him righe up with a --. \ sent to bed wIth the sun. After sup'
ing.'· llve-dQllar bill and oi'f they.went. '. ~"!, to\!l:"hy,why do you pE;rhis father climbed the staIrs to the

., 'Twas yourself that wall groaning:' • 1: lugged the mil}t and puttei' and the f <0 - . 'i'b~all·i-~~.;';t;;n·- po- youngster'll r.,6m =d throwing him-
says I. "Afe11erthat took ab!lard the rest of the trucK uP to the house and C_ hce' self down on the bed aiongllide of the.
cargo of llupper~tiiat~you did hadn't started in on another lltretch of work. ~-;~ .How dlq the ~tatlon get I delinquent, began to talk 10 him.
ought to-sleep ~n comhusks.o' rd had a vacation- of ten miUJlt(,sOr Not;" t~~m~e. w:l.H you "Willie," he S~d gravely, "did you

_"1' didn"t sleep; not a '.ealthy_Chrill- 'll0; 'now, 'twas time' to- oegfn again. please?"':-- say your prayers before you went t;Q
- .' " - - c I bed?"tian- sle~p. 1 dIdn't. I say, Pratt, (/.\ ' .AfterTd cleared uItroUnd th~ kitchen And,. "Toughy" ,\aid:, ,,~< llir," sald Willie.

you ever 'ear that j.hill 01d 'oulle WaD a'tid ilie like of that,l went off down to Once On a Ume
'auntM?~_ the Dora Bassett and tackled her_ Van A member;'! the force, j "AE.d aM you ask the Lor:i to make
_ ',"WeIl," SJYS L "1don't know llS I Brunt had,.('ut away about everything Said he just pmod tor I you a good boy?" asked the llarent

tenderloln,- _ _ t ~'Yell,"said Wlllie;"and.I gue~~it'll
I ever heard that exactly: oBut.old Mi'll: but the. mast, and I pad to. rig lEW Th<t ro!,~d steal< was I work thi .time ,._
,B.eITY'died ill it ~nd then Marce11us haIlia:rds and llhe\';ts.and .downhauls· too coarse. "GoOd:~said -the father. -Tni glid
lived here alone tiil h~ died. Seems to- lI.Udland knows what. Drat.that H~av· ,,~o de;otr3.nsferrea !um I to hear that." . -. ""
me h~ died .in·that .room 6f':!,ourll~ enly1 'twall a two dayS job. • to a job t "Yes," said W,llie. ''but I don't think
come,to think of it," says I, cheering While I was'Illaking a start"'Qll it NeaTThlrt1[Ulcslreet,::-rewYork,' 1 we'll know-iiefore- to.morrow•• You've
h!fit up. _ ,r . _ Hartley comes loafing down -from the A.r~on of 'h,gh Ih,-Jn"wllere r

He tarned pale,~lns~ad of: the 'yel. houie. IDs m""ts cut. wid de torle." "got to give the Lord timE',you lrnow ~
. • _' '. . "~d what makes you think it WIll

10w-ll.e'dh~en lately." ,..- - "Skipper;" -he says, "Iet's have an· So. to this day",tlIe ..dis,z:..,t<here- j work thill time ni- son." qner'ed the
""Oly Moses!" 1lays he. "You -can't. oIher one of ~yotfrchowders for lunch, The "Tenderloin" ls called ' ~. •

mean. it." • 1 will you"? They're the real thing.~' A.ndall because the cheap, ;om:Idsteak, a=ious father. ~
• On one"poU""m"npalled' .. "Why-; after the amen I pnt in an

','T c!U'mean more-than that witliuut "Well, I tell you. Mr. Hartley," says J R. S. V. P." explamed the boy.-Har.
half tryIng;' I ~ays:. "Yes; 1. remem~ I, ''If ~e have Chowd~ I'd ought to -go • • - A "Chard" Wo!d. . I .per's Weekiy. -
~r now.• He did d,e thert:\ and they and dl£_the clams r'ght now;- on ac- This vegetable, the Swiss chltrd, is J - --.",---'----
saT-he die~ hard. ~~YDe that was on ,co~t.of the tide. And. honest, I hare sometlmell.called 'the. "cnt·and-come· INVAl.ID'S SAD-Pl.IGHT.
account of the.bed,.though.". . to leave this work I'm on.. Still, of "again'spinach: ·and ls~of the same ~

He w~ mighty. upllet.· Commenced ~0~r5_e,.~you..sa;' so,-wh!-" _ - ,-= of~mily,rBut it is superlor, Sill'le it is'1 After Infl~~mator:YRheu.matism. Hail'
to tell about a friend of his over in What'll thg matter WIthmy diggmg capab1e Qfm~re varietlell ?'- serving i ~ Car,neOut, Skin Peeled-.and B~d

I·'the old country" who had been butler 'em?" he says. - - ::- than.the ordinary s'pinach. In many I So~s De-:eloped-'-OnfyCuti-
'a.tA

:;' pface that was hau.uted. I ask'.ld I gri!Uled. -"Why, nothmg:' I says, parts of the co~try it is comparative- I cOra Proved Succ,:ssfuf.
if his friend had ever seen any of the "so fax all I lmow,' except that"it's Irunknown, and this is a::.m.atter"of "p -- "

-~ spo0!rs. ." - C ..,=- someth!ng o! a job." ~ .= re~~t, since. tli~...sman tru,Ck-gardener:of tfAoQul: four years ago r J1an a ver1
_''No,'' sa:\Cshe;, -:~e '!lever -'laW 'em ··.Tolr!"·Jresays. "Jt:ltbe fa4 Te1l willPJid that it .l1.t;PducesweIl1n a Urn: f severeoattaek ofmflari?:mat0r:J>:fill'mna-

'!IDs~1f>-"plt..!t was a t';.lldIUonin the me _where.to go-and wnat to dig 'em Ite.y.pacS'·With little care.- It may be I USIn. My skin peeled, and -the higll
fawly. EveryboGy_knewit. It was a With, and2.atid how fo.do it" . used as greens. like 1?~et·tops,-or spin· ,"'fever played havoc with, 1'iY hair,
whIte lady, and she Ulledto tri]5 abot,';; l",told him to take 'the' skiff and 8.' .ach, bu~ the- chard it~msogrow large i w1lich eame o.ut In bllnc):J.~ll'-I also
the-:ouse ana O\er the lawns nIghtll;' clam hoe and a'c,mple of huckets and an,l flat and have a d"'Iicate.flavof llire f had three large bed:so1'es on my back.

~.~_~_~ o<>......,,;:.. __ ...,, ~ I h~ says, - ~" row acriiss to the'maInlana. There was l\:Spar.;gus-. ~o ceok. it in. in;\itathm~of I did illot gain ,ery rapidI)"; and my
"WInle, was she·":::sa-;s I '~e!l, 11clams aU'alollgllhore there, X Irnew. asp1ll'?gus: 'Cut the leaves from the l appetite '<'las very poor. I tri€d. many

supp~se if llhe'd been" plaCk they :'You~o aJong Wi JOousee a lot of stems" sli\1ng them ..for greens, Cook I 'sure~.c'ITes' bu1; the:,' ;were of :!ltt1~ :
.~ouldn·t ha\E' !>eelLal>Jeto see her Int!lttle-nOleS~1:he sana;' I,says, "then -the stalks in boiling ":a,,ter, salting J h~lp,·and UiltirI trled-Cuti?ur~,.Re-Ithe nIght. "Sever h<;:arnof a «olore~ you dig' Want to. look out thaI>they wnen nearly ilone. Dram and 8€!"ve1 ~olvent} had had no reaLreIief·cThen.
Ighost anywaY,!'lid You.·" • 0 • -:llll't sana.worm noles. nor razor fish. on bu~er:.~ tollS;: Wit]l. .Ho~andal~J.mY c;;omp-exlOncleared and soon I felt~

I "!- ~ean she was aU drellsed:,in :And' wIleR~0!1 begin'1:o_dig;" I says, DaUCepoure~ over· t!,e ,,'hole:- ob:tter. The bed s?re'l "Wentvery•.soo}?
whlte, he~a,ys, scornfuL ";And'lohey ~yOUwant to,lay.riglft mto it, 'cause. :: -T0'i!atoes Wit!)<;:,nard. 0 l.at.te: a tev; appllcatlOns of Cut!cur::-
say-~'!wSll•'onid to see her a,gliding i:be clams are likely to be 'run-downs' ~tnp c"from the ..talk and ,boil a Omgnent, and when I used Cut!-
around.Q,::er the grass" ,'J ~ ann they get unae;"fa"t So-" ~ qu~t of.chard leaves. Drain when I ~iir:Z-Soap anq"Olntment-fer my hair:

"V;-ant to lmOv.!-"says 1. 'Well. if ;"Boid on a ID.i'n,ute,"says he '''How tenller, and_chop :line. Retuth to th~ it began to >;.egamIts former glqssy ap-_
OJpyRIG/fT 1907 A 68JlRHE,')!f!gCOtrM,vY you see old MarceHus ghdmg around am_l going to.tell a worm.hole &om a pan"with the :roll<:of an egg, a dasn ot :pe&!"ance!Mrs. LaVIna J Hende1'son.-

,.
~

o t thehu.mmocksoutsidecallme,wlllYou!!- clam·hole,or a ciam·hole from a~whatlpaprika, salt and butter. Stlr thoro J.38 Bro~d St',_~:amford, Colm.. March
_ _ '" rd like to see liuw he manages t{)navi· "as it.-oarber fish hole?" pughly together. - If whole rlpe to- I> and 1~,.1901. •

gate through the ~aDd:' 'f)Iat's d. j9U ''Razor iish," says 1. '''Not barber ,/~atoes'.::re handy, ~ w~th the chaId • A HIGH WIND.
for a stroug, health; man, let alone \\ell, I don't know ho\\ to tell you, e'" l and bake, Or stir m "W1~hthe chara

" T.lJ.!'teL - '" a. dead one • actly. If It S a Bandhole there s hkeh Ian oQ.nal qllautity of canned tomatoes,
. •. 'Ul/¥I'1arItJNS BY =' ,:. ~ ~<::> I guess he see I didn't take=IDuch I to be :l. little tmy hole alongside::othe and se~ in a baking dIS~, WIth blts of

_ - •• _. • ~:: j stock in hill ghost jams, .so he q!'lt j r:gu1aJ:' ene~ that IS, there is some. butter_on top. _ .
SYNOPSIS. = I,t. Llkewise t~l're was a'dhell Work· and went to getting the thmgs On tne tlmes aUd someomes thele am't. And j , .

-- 0 basket m a shell frame with about 11 br<:akf!lllttable But h~ ",as nervous If It's a i';l.zorfish-:(..ell, I can tell 'em, - .A Pretty Garnish.
;l\~r -Solomon~ratt bega.iiCOrnlCrnaJ~ thfrd Of,tlle llh~jls missing;o and two and br,?lt."a ~~h and sprinkled forks Ibut I ~l!nate -;ou'll ha\e to use }out:' Any dish Which ~s to be ser:eil on

~ ;"~?,~n%';,':J~~i'ofh~;O?c:~;~gan~3lii~~rdsilvel coffin plates on: blacl, velvet; and spoons over tIre fioor like !fe was own judgment" = toast looks better If the toast IS p_re·
\:an 33r"!'t and M;crtn<!Hartle" t...o 'hch Iand a worsted mottn thing ....ith "What sOWIng'em. Pretty soon be had to - He said all l\ght, he guessed he'd pared first m thIs way- Cut bread m

1:.::~r i:~;:';7;l;'~lI,;:~n...'ilC~~kul;,~a;';~';,e~: Is Home Without a Motb.er?" cn it. s.top and hustie upstans, for the get along. So off he \\ent, 'knd pretty small triangle~, and "'.he!,-.~e.sted a
_Pratt's first ImpreSJ'on was connec1ed_ "1'here'" says Nate, happy and gen' TWlnllwas shouting for their duds. For 'soon hIm and.Lord James comes down= tight cr~wn, dlP the pomt lIt white of
i';:~;p,!~."~;~B~~'" a~;;'J~t~1g~~C.l.p~TI erous "We'll give 'em thefil things. grown men they was tlre'lIlostJIelp!l~SS an,".gets aboard the skiff. H,S lord. egg, ro:d then In chopped parsley, The

tl,e desired lnfo'matlOn ..bout the New Huld} and me 1.-eastwa)s tl!ay cun critters, hl~OldshlP "Wasa surt of ship'"a" loaded "ith no less than Sour effect 1S appetIzIng, and the ffa10r IS
fe~~ ,.:fg:YN':1~~~fi~f~,:;ev~a~?u';i. ha"e 'em to look at Whllethey're here. nurse to 'em, as }ou might say b!1ckets. beSldes a: clam hoe and the lmproved. •
~~r~"I~~~t;,r~IS~'A';;':.';,';,"'j'.~Je S\~t~~ Have 'em strung ar?und on the setting :<\fter a while ~e hRd 'em dr(j~sed garden hoe and the stove shmel. 'Twas "HOLD "THE -FORT!Of ~G~i1eS-The',.ha"e "'.ery h~,-gh~wlnd';
f"8.veBartle,!: up "The TlpaHnhes" hear l:oomwalls and it ~md of takes oft the ann l"e,::dyand t.;:)e~come down _to the most Imposmg dam hunt outfit! • , , ~
~lr~Otlliai:~~~;r~~et~~r?~'."l'~~I~c,;;g~sa~J Dare look. Gives '~Ill ~?methlng to blealtfast, I"ate had blought o;ver ever 1 see It I d. been a clam aD;d GUEST out on a ~ountry m Amenky ""_
maid o! all work DeCIdeto let her go I thmk about. too."t!ont It feather~ beds fOl them, so thcy slept see that batteQ commg m} wa}- I d phcc Br01;-n- Yes. they dth
~~e~~al~V~o~a~r~~~:tiel.~~l~bOd~w;~d ~, "Yes." sa) s I, ,"1 should th1n...k llret~} well Van Brunt ",~s ngged up 1 ba

4

:e tonk to, tall tImLer Ea~~e~t";lo:~5-h:~= Qlles-There s a b~t in the papers I
begin uDawulmg- search .TIn anott>er lwould I wouldn t think ot Illucn speCial because he was gOlng- to East 1 ... Slire you ve got hoes and bUCI.~ts mlng. I :read thl"J mornIng abOut a bafe h8rn.g
Jomtcl!e.. ::A.dve?1.ture-.at FOUrth of .July else, seems to man wich that forenoon to see hIS gIrl ~nQugh?H I a..sks, sarcRstic SomebodY smg{pg 1\ lth blown open there -London Mall~~i;::~~~~~~~tii~~~)~~~~" l;~~;~e~ I "Yes," savs he. H'Yel1~IJtoped they i"d cool\.cd a WllopPlng bIg ble2.1"fast, '''I gnes'3 so: Ea~s he, looIdng around a ~111- -
II • f t d tl u hll p0 ed t.obe d h' "Rold Ihe fort. fOl:Ii Home Joys fer Jon.,nle.
D~~s~~ ~~$Sapase~~ (.~~rg~s~ ~hom shE' coul have 'em to·nlg t afore the:r bllt 't~as only Just enough. Van "'Wli~ at thp we3.pons "Ye mIght nePd an am cOgling" "'- H:TonnnI€:.t. Said ID) husbancl the-oth-
had "tlll-ento th<,:countr, fQ~at> oullng went to bed. But; 0'.1 el>.plamabout a regular famine breeder and Hal tIe) other DUll.pe~haps. but If we do I'll
~~ifu::gfie~~1~~~~1~111~~riolr~~~~~h~ 'em In the mOrnlllg T~ll 'em theJr're wa'n~t far a~tet"n of 111m. The Natural send ~ames~ftcl it" J\VnQ is it sIngs that er e\Plllng upon Ips {et~rn fro.!ll ~ork~ -
PIemc. Out ~a.lIillg later. Van B.unt, from me and Huldy I'll be aromro Life was agreemg wlt.u both o( 'em His lordslup started rowmg. takm~ bwssed h; >nn, to- our tbree year olr. " avo. you een

d 0-- Tre - first thing in the ~ a good bo~ to day-?"',;;:~lla>p~t~~~~~~d~::'{~I;"v:~~k:'sJ~rc~ after_bleahfast anyho",,'to fetch some :flne so far Martin's cheel,s v.as filling strokes filst wlth one hand and then morning soon'" I "Te". father;' Game tbe prompt re-
for thi: ()t:l"~rtwo revealed an Js]aiTa upon more things ~om the "Store and see It out and hun and Ins chum was 8un- WIth the other, and the fleet got under nCP:i.e~QI~ l-tt~e ~VOr~~~SS·1ply =:::Jli~ll~ey';~~~l~:~;~d~:'TIe~r~rt6:ti~~there aln~t..sometblng else I ean do. burned to }Jrlclr: red way all~ ~altzed as )Oll ID1gnt say~ I tIme my ebss b~ that . Very wfoIl.'· said-bIs fond palent_
!sl""a ~ey lIved.on the lsland .l1nd Goud·mght After bleakfast they went out for ZIgzag across to the mam 'Twas as oil!,tune. "You may go upsl<l,1lsand I>rlngdowu
~=,era.ssc;.u~~k~nb~~U~~~H~~J~UIOUSr ples~ <4GOOd"UIght." says I, ab;;;;ent-nlinded. tllell usual pro.menade By and by I calm as a ID1Ilvond and they I11t land my ~l:.p~ers'"

CJ;APTER,.VlI.-Contmued. I couldn t get my mmn off them collin heard 'em hailmg me- from the back up towards the Dointby the Neck Road ..~:~ ~~~::s~~~I~:~: :;;::~~\~~ ~;iiI \\'Mn Zohnme hall dehgbtMly ,per-
plates of the hense \Yh"u I reached 'em Then' the. clam sIaughterers got out done, 0 I formed th,S ;;.ct of devotion. his fa·

"What in the natIOn·" says I He kind or "hesitated they was st&ndmg by the Darn, WIth and disappeared round' behmd the A.ndthat just brmgs me t" thc word. ther stud ·"';ow. if you WI!! prom.
"HeTIo,Sol," sa)S he ""''here's the 'Oh say," he-says. "D,d YOll eat all ilieir hands in thelr pockets, and 1001" pomt, I went On wlth m~ nggl;g ,(,Jmttell of 'Satan leading on' i3e to be good to mOrlOW,you may

folks?" of them .mackerel JOU had? If you ing as happy and proud :is If they'd " 1~ got' to be 11 o'clock and no"signs I ca V mr shoes upStalrs aud pu' thero.
"Turned lu," Sajll I "v.:nat's up?" .dian·t, and they're hkely to spo~I,why. discovered America~ of 'em Then 12, lunch timE' Tide "so, In the morn,ng, after thes. • ...;;y......::Harper.llBazar. = L

He seemed rE'3J ,lIsappomt:E'd Set I'U take a couple along home "lth me "Come here, sUpper." sass Van _was coming in fas:, you couldn't have J~~t:;:~trr:~~~I~~~ec~~~o~O!;,enddcat. I
the bundles down on the kitchen table HuMy's dreadful fond of mackerel" "noyou see thls~" I got a clam now wlthout ll. ulvm~ outfit. For by tl'at hymn the "glPl are boll,,!!."j - $100 R.eward, $100. .
~d puft'ell, That sand 's :ard W~lk'l "Then,. ain't but one left," says I, He was pointing at a kind of ilat IBut sUll all qUIet On the Potomac I Tho ....r.", 0' thispaper .. m be v'ea<ed ;;. ~'
lng. and nobody knows it etter t an "an«!-" _ • I place m the lee of the pig lltles, 'T",ab went up to the house and commenced A Pinch of Salt. = ~t ;~~,~t,{ ...~n\'n d~~ =~t ='i:
I do. "Oh, well" he. says- "one'li beIa sort of small desert. as you migbt to slIce ham and fry potatoes I had This goes without saytiIg in almost I C1lwrh. HAIl.. (.-.tntrlI Cure Is tho onlyIlOOlU..,i1

~Tu~,ad in, so early. have theY?"lle1 enough for ~s. We're a;'ful small eat. say: A bunch or tv.o of beachgras~ ta] my doubts about",that,_chowder. an reclpes,.and we take it entlrely for ,'El~~~:.~~~'::=S: '
sa~,,; ~bat s too bad. I wanted to ers.'· ~ the middk of it and the rest poverty 1i:verything was ready by and by granteil. Nor <10 we orten stop to temaIIy, acting dl=ect<y, VJlOnthebloodand11lU""ua

se?';=t me to roust.,,'em ont?" I heS~o~/;~t~~dui~,:~~~~~c~:~e~e~~ g':~~d~:~ ~~:~UCh,,, S~YSI. ~>ybatl ~~~e;v=~~::.edA~dt~ee:~o:e~~'~~~o~~ ~~=~d:eW~e:~~;::~;~~u:~::~~~~~ =oi'~~\'n:Sb:;::!~,;;:,'!f£':a~~
at'lk$. '. paper and went-away to hlS dorv, I do you mean?" • ing.~rowmg mOre crab fashion th= Is jUllt as well, tila. for: "Who shaH :::m~:e~~~;I~,,:g~~",,-r;::,;''Jf:.~~~:

"NO,.I ~ue3s not. But they're ~Ice lugged In the presents and laid' 'em "1 mean the locatIOn," SayS he I ever I walI..ed down to the Inlet to declde when doctors dlsagrae?:' OneHundred Dollars for=y case that .. ran. to
folks as ever I ~~eand rYe fetched em away in tbe old chest of drawers in "Here's where we'll have our garden." .meet 'em. .\.nd such sights as they Scientists det'lare that salt is ~ c~d~'l,:~~ ~E:~~CO~~OledO. 0
a few-presents_. 7 • the dming room Felt lllte aD under- 1 looked at hIm to see If he was was Blessed If the~ dldn't look hke absolute preservatlve of life, aud we !f';:eb~!.~=~~or<o""til>au.n.

I fiol'yed int~ a chai:. ~wa.s ge.ttmg taker, too, I did, all the time I was do. Joking. But It appealed he "a'n·t. I ti,e:;'d been through the war-Lord. would never dIe at all If. we took
ullea to snrpl'lses, but Nate s ~VIil~ ing It I dldn't W?nt"tlIeHea.venUesto ··Garden.?" sffj's "1. • James espeCIal. , enou:;h of it (or words·to that effect).
auyb.?dY" ''8, present was ~e ~gest see them relics Jill ~they'Ii :ate a goOd ''S~re.'' he sayll. 'It s an Ideal spot: I .HI, SolI" SlUgsout HarHey, as the And now comes forward the c!l~lm
wonaer yet I figured that .unacy was breakfast-they was too much for an Sun all day long" ISkll'Ifloats in broadSIde'on "My' but that salt is an enemy to Ilfe, and as
catchIng and we wab all gomg crazy' empty stomach. Then I locked up "You coilId mal<e a garden here, I'm glad to 'see JOU. CIne James a an e"ample of thlS we are remmded
-to~ethe:. and· rook the lamp and went to my coulrln't YOU,Sol?' asks Hartley. !llft with the clams and'thmgs, wlII Jf the Indlan wh~, m hIS natlve state.

Yell•. says he .":I!e cand HU~dYroom. '.Ma}be.I COUld."says I. "i~ I dug I )ou? I lIT done up.' l!lever tasted salt. To the Indian
A;m's be?u ~llang l.t over· They ve = After I got undressed I opened the Ahrough to Chin:r and hIt loam on He looked it. He was barefoot and health '>as second nature, SQ that ar·
hlred t~18 nouse and-;-and-all. the WIndow and l..aned on the s111and I t'"ther slde Other" ISE'yOUcouidn't barearmed,-wlth hIS trousers rolled up gument would se€:m worth whlie.
rest 0£, ,t and we want em to lll,e It thought. I thought about m) new job I raIse nothmg m rhls "''ind but blls" aho«' hw knees:e.nc hiS shirt sleeves '\Then we llay a man IS "not worth
Don't \Y~~t 'em to get tlred and leave, and what 1 eould see was commg to tcrs" , ! aboY.,his elbows And t® valet was Illis saW' we are '¥1conscIously declar· :
YOUsee I . '. Ime m the way of work, and _about "Scudder could brmg us loam. ' says I the same. and both of 'em soakmg wet ing what. the old Romans s.iId whel!, I

I ~ee a,~ rlght. ~Yhen the .melon ~ Lord James and Nate and aU ~ And Van. . We ,e thought of that,' , and Just l)lastcred wlth wet s~]]d and !l man dld not ea.rn his "ages. For I

gettmg ripe that s the time to I the'!. I < thought of Hartley and that . Startmg a garden m .Jul)! . says L I ClaV. ' tbe soidiers of Rome were paid 10 I
watch U. = Page gll'l. Martm dldn't act to me "What do ,ou eaI'late to raise-Cllnst.! T' ~a\e on" glance at 'h"m bare le~o ;;alt, or sal, from when'ce we derne . DISTEMPER

•Y ., h ~ 'k hi" - , , ." , In on 'its iorms among an ages of. es,' e saYll.. I h·e t em young I1ke a~molley·grabber. I couldn't un· mas trees'" and arms - the word, salar}. I horses, as well as dogs, cured and others
fellers V1,~ll'sanyb.cdy I ever .se~. and Iderst:?nd It. One thing I w.as SUreof. 'Late vegetables, of cGurse,' llays I .cPor the land sakes'" I smgs out. But l'erhaps we are careless'about, b same s,~bthlcPSrep'Oe~_~",froDml~IT"""Emg.tEhRe
so does RuMy We. got to tbmkmg of them two was meant for each othe~ Van. '·)Ia.tlll and I Intend to stay all "Pull do,,'u ,our pants and )our the' Pi'llch of sa.lt." and many a dlJ>hI disease~, n.' ~ u MP
'em m,e:: h~re in tms big hOllse and i and lt seemed !o me tnat they stIll through September. Thm': of It, Mar· sl",e1e~. You'r" bumed to a bl.ster ai, 's spoiled for lack of it. or from an ~o~]olb~f~~' ~%tliaft'\c;:~;ee~~ <::d:
we, w;ar.tea em to !"eel at h?me, Just I liked each other:" But there was Van till. green com flOm ?ur OWll planta· lead,.' .nerdose Bread, for instance. IS $1.00. _"nygooddruggI.t,or send to manu.
~s If ~\Vas home. )<owthe,:e s I!():hmg1 Brnnt. 1hlted hi.J1ltoo. I tlon And cucumbers m the mornmg, And .so thev was. Tender white ruined with too much sal., and ruin€:d I facturcrs. Agcntswanted. Spol::nMod,c.~1
lIke pICtures and such on tne "tlils to I ,fust then a thundellng great <;reen.1",th the dew On 'em." skms Ilke th';!t.s. wet '\1tb salt water m such a way thllt the average cook I Co.,Spec.ContagIOUSDISeasco.G%L.Ci.,Ind.
malte a place hcme~·. So Huldy and r !lead blt me on the back of the neck I "Aad tomattet"S already baked 1U and out in that sun' does not recognize. It has a bad e(- h U' d St t . h .
me ;:a,~~:nt'e~ these few things to I and 1 :Iammed .down the sash and th: snn." I saYS',dlSgus,~ed Y~" take They pulled 'em down lookmg ',I<:e tect on the quality ~f. the dough, with.; ..u:;;:l:no~~I:hboDr~ejn 19~7e~:~~nt~~
lJang up ,aund. I turned 10 ?n mJ; bale of corncobs. my ad<;i~~and bay you. green_tuff off the:;' d,du't lmow what for, and come aut giving thE' warnmg of taste. And to nearly $1,000,000,000, againllt a lit-

He commen('.ed to undo the bundles. Tired! don t tall<- .,Scudder. hOPDmg and groanm~ ashore. Iris m a salad dressing it Is necesSd.l7 I th thi d ' h
h -Twas. 'Huldy Annts notion;' he --- But they wouldn't hear of It C~l1ed lcrdship·s back was ~o lame from that the "pinch" be accurate, else the; tIe more an a t" as mn.c 4\.

went all -'VV!lenshe b9ught this pl.lce I CH.4,PTERVIII. me a .Jeremlah and so on. bendiag over that he couldn't hardly t!aTor of the 011 is lost. I decade ago_. _
)t auctiOn there was t!le :urniture and .!'ill'. Scudder's Presents, ~I"AU rIght." says I, Iinally "Have stlm"hten up without howlmg '" It h Id ·e· t in meat' FILE!!. CURED I:s' 6 TO 14 DAYS.
~ngg in it that belonged to Marcel· r was up the next mornmg about It your own 5SY· But who's gomg to " (TO BE rOXTIXUED) ....~tial'tS ou nle'Orkl)~ ll

u
'I P}ZOIblOTh"'t'MB1,E~diTB'l~~"ran~",cn"'''pnrc""",1 "Il""" .. au 1 IS near y c 0 e·.I,.~ OL te n~. lI:. 1..~"UH2$ror .L ~vr::rndl.ng iles 1::1lJS. Some of em we left here, beds I five and pItched in making biscuit and wor}t th,S cucumberll and dew farm' I 6", 14d"YBormoncrrofnIlCle4.6llc.

lnd chairs and the like of that, and I lugging water and so on. Lord ,fames "Why, we are. of course," says Van The Bitter Truth. l'
lome wo took over to our house. There comes.poking, down after a WhIle. He "That's part of the game. Isn't it, Mar· Dio/:enes slowly entered the pawn' If tbe ~i~~ko~:~~r:~~Stake Taw m:o::~o:l:h.-tImOst as absnrd AS
<vas mOF~ than wI} needed and these IS looked l.retty well ubed Uf)o tin? Nothing so hE':llthful a;; out· shop and placed hlS lantern on the ~ggs plain, and he cannot have Wine,
,ome we had ia- the attic." ~ "S.:!"e'ere Pratt" says he. "W'at door WOlIi for c1iged Nrds like us, couIlter. : 111.... W1noIowalloothlOlr Syrop.

, He'd go"tthe u<lWspallersaDd stl'ings they got i~ them' blooming be~ Maybe we'll have two gardens, one "What can I get fOFthi5?" he asked. ~7~1:nm:;:0~~th~~t ~r~~f~; y~~ II I~';':ii'rr.1.i:.".re.~~,=~J3Jl:'~'~:=
~tr by thiS ftme and he spread tbe bricks?" 'I' apiece. Then we'll see who 1'ais(;5the The pawnbroker picked up the lan- :In it sprinkle a few drops of vine-
.'reoont" out on the floor. There wo.o -Why·" ilaY" 1. "Was yours hard?" first crop." tern and exammed lt curiously. ~ar or lemon juice, add a dash ot Eqlt ·Sometimes:l. woman is known b)"
a wax wrea.th from old Mrs Berry'S "'Ard? Upon me word I'm all full I could see 'em doing it: But thEhe "Rather antique pattern." he ·com· ~nd peppe::-, and tell the invalid to the com:vany she aVOlds.
lun~ral, in a round <.9,"0; and a crayon of 'oles like a grater. My back is that was no use arguing then. I put my mented. "What do you conllider It >hut his eyes and Imagine he is taltmg
enlargement or a daguerreo~1Je of sore you wouldn't believe it. And trust in ScuGder's not being able to worth?" ~ r~w oyster.
MarcellIll'lwhen be was 30 vr so; he w'at maTtes 'em so noisy?" fetch the loam. Dioll'enes bowed bls head, the !lu·
had a fancy vest on and a choker and "That's the husks," says r. "They Pretty soon Nate heaves in sight In miUatlon of centuries upon him. ~ Ii
a. trlnlDld-eDdnecktie, and !ool.eil,like do rustle when a feile, ain't used the 'dory with a cargo of sUm mllk "Nothing." he ~ltterJy admittllCf.! '. (J-
he.", freezioz to deatQ fut and knew. to 'em." -nd store eggs and bulter, Van Brl1nt "Nothina: ~t alL"-Boheml&n. <1r ~

HAD ASKED FOR-AN ANSWER.

WUIIO" Wanted to· Be CCertain' HI.
Prayc .. Had Been Heard.

·:Good I..,.andof Love!" -Says I. "The." Ain't Clams-::-They'-e Qua11;wgs."

Hoodooed.
A peor deVIl'asked for alms. Th"

inquis!ti'Vaman questlOned ):urn' After
a few interrogations he said to hlS
compamons: 'Boys. don't give him '"
cent; he's a 'fraud." The beggar re-
plied' "Gents, I am under '8. hoodoo.
rm an unlucky man. I no beheve if
I were to seize bOle by the for€:lockit
would COllIB right ont and leave me as
bare as a barber's polo" Then they
all chIpped m.

,-

It CoresWbUe You Walk
~e~~~~J"~to"~~rt~~~~ hot.---W

I The proport!on of letthuded 1180p1_
Ia one In lIJx.
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~'Seller of best in the --world -for the moneyH

CLOTHINC, HATS &-fURNISHINGS-for MEN AND BOYS
- - - -~

JOHN -D~MABbEY
Mail Orders GIven Special Attention •

. Any Goods -Exchanged .after CtUistmas.

fI

II

i84 Woodward 186t UET~OI-f..

... I'.' •
SALEM lfEWS.

If 'fOU are a busi~ess ""man,
_ilid vou eve.-tnmk of the 'field
of ~pporillll1ty tl~at °adyertis. >

ing opens to you] _There 13

almost no limit to the pOSSi-

bilities of }our busip.ess if you
- study ~how .to turn trade into
\ our 'store If JOu ar~ ni:£ gel-
ting:: our share at the bUSIness
of yOU! C01H111Unitythere's a
reasoll People go where they
are attraaed - ,vlle_le " th~y
know what th~y can get and
how much It is sold fOL If
you make direct statements in
)Jour aQverbsm::;- see to _it that
you are able to fulfiH 'every
pro~isc }ou .m<l1.e. You-'Wtl1
add to your Qusmcss reputa-
bon and nold }our custoiuers.
It will not cosl..as nll ch to run
your ad in this paper as you
thInk. It is tIle per~istent ad-
vertiser who get' there. HavtI
something III the paper every
i§sue,' no matt~r how small.
\Ve wll1 be ph:a'cJ to quote
you our advert ~lI1g rates. par-
tku13.rI) on the year's bUSI-

ness.

:..

The Reform of Society.
It is a mIstake to IffiaglUe that hu-

man SOCI"tycan he refo,.med by mere-
'organization; for the church at least,
treatment lD the mass can never take
the place of treatment of the lDdlVId·
ual. You must have that personal ef·
fort, the One hfe bending down to 11ft
up the other --Exchange

Ay~r's Hair Vigor
Ingredients: Sulphur. Give.,...... Qulnln. Sodlum Chlorid•

.:apsicum. Salr~ Alcohol. Water. f'evf ........

your
your
your
your

doctor.
doctor.
doctor.
doctor.

Anything injulious here?
Anything of merit here?
Will it stop failing hair?
Will it destroy dandruff?

Ask
Ask
Ask
Ask

Does not Color the Hair
J (\ Ay:&n C~IO'A.NY. Lowell. MAI1I.

is

For lJifanti. and Children. -

lh. Kind You- 'Have
-.Always BouShJ
Bears the
S' ture-~

'of- -
.....,(JfJJJr~

~'.i1!Jf::-~- ~-..... .!Odt- ~--s;.~. .
&~. --

- A~~edY:fo~c~M6pa.
non, Sour Stomach.Diarrfl6ea
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish-
ness andLossOF S~p.--------

Facsimile signature or
~
NEW YORK.

lri~
Use

For- -[v~er
rbir]y ·Ye_~r_~

~-----eJi' CASTORIA

Mammoth Beets of New Mexl.;o. J
From Mora comes a story of sugar

beets more than two feet long and
weighing only a trifle less th2.n D
pound". Ther~ are said to he two oi
these monster tubers there. and It Is
claimed they were grown on the farm
of a native who lives seve~al miles up
the valley from the town ot Mora. It
Is the Intention of the Mora "'",nt~·
grange to s9nd thcs.) monstel beet3
to tl>e Irrigation congress.-L.'lS Vega~
Opt:c.

Neckwear. . .. _ ,~ 25C to _$2.0~

I1ufflers > 5<!C to $4.00
Susyenders _ ~ 2.5c -to $2.00
Shirts 50c ~o $3.00
Sweaters. . . ;- $1.00 fo $7 00

Fancy Vests...... .'-.: .. $1.00 to $6.00

DENT:§, PERRIN'S, FOWNE'S, D &. P." ti. &. P., ADLER.'S
AND STAG BRAND GLOVES.

E. &. W. Collars and Cuffs
Barker Brand Collars and Cuffs
Arrow Br-and Cellars and Cuffs

IN OUR HAT DEPARTM.ENT
STETSON SOFT HATS
NO NAI1E SOFT HATS
JOHN C. WILSON'S SOFT HATS.
FUR CAPS. POLICE CAPS.

GUYER STIFF liATS
OPERA HATS
SILK HATS
MEN'S AUTO CAPS.


